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THANK YOU - , '•
MOUNTAINEER STAFF

The staff of the school paper,
: •“The Mountaineer” that has ap
peared in the columns of this 
newspaper fqr, the past 'nine 
months,- has done a wonderful 
Job. of giving you, as readers, the 
doings and - happenings of the 
Santa Anna high school. This 
group of students is a . select 
group that must make a high 
grade in all their studies'and then 
be picked by the schobl faculty 
to be a member of the “Press 
Club”; -

To each member of the. staff 
of the Mountaineer the News1 
says thanks for a job well done. 
If at any time we m ay be of as
sistance to any of you we are -at 
your service.
BICYCLE AND ’ ■■■•■
SCOOTER TRAFFIC.

Softball Season Opens With Large 
Attendance; 8 Good Teams in League

The writer 
lately there

has. noticed that
are an increasing 

number of bicycles and scooters 
on the streets. Some of the riders 
of these seem to obey traffic reg
ulations fairly well, others seem 
to have no regard for traffic reg
ulations at all. -All vehicles that 
travel the streets or highways 
are supposed to obey the same 
regulations. Thin writer believes 
tha t the city law enforcement of
ficers should clamp down on these 
boys that are riding the vehicles 
and make them obey the laws, 
the same as persons driving au
tomobiles are supposed to do.

I am not sayfng this to get any
body into trouble. 1 am saying 
ii with the thought in mind that

Rockwood and Trickham open
ed the Santa Anna softball sea
son Monday night before one of 
the largest crowds that have. a t
tended 'an  opening game here 
in a long time. Parker Auto Sup
ply and Queen Theatre played the 
second game. Due to the fact 
that an umpire was hard to find, 
the games were delayed for. al
most an hour.

The games are supposed to 
start as near - eight o’clock. as 
possible and when , the umpire 
situation is straightened out the 
games will begin on timq..'

Beginning next week league 
games will be played Tuesday 
and Thursday night. There will 
be other games at different times 
during the week and ye will try 
to keep our readers informed as 
to what nights games will be 
played and who will be playing, 
but-sometimes games will, be 
scheduled that we won’t; be able 
to publish, because of the time 
the games are played.

The scores and league stand
ings for. the first week are . as 
follows:

Monday night: Trickham, 1;
Rockwood, 2.
Rockwood, 2; Parker Auto, 7; 
Queen Theatre, 5.

Tuesday night: Wristen Serv
ice, 8 ; Shield, 1; Cleveland, 8; G. 
I  School, 2.
League Standing:
Team W L Pet.
Wristen 1 0 1000
Parker 1 0 1000
Trickham 1 0 1000
Cleveland , 1 0 1000
Rockwood 0 J. 000
Queen' 0 1 (300
Shield 0 1 000
G. I. School ■ 0 1 000

Donations taken up at i the
games Monday night were $10.72
and Tuesday night, $9.52. Ex-

The Lions R oar,
Vhq Lions Club decided1 to 

sponsor a softball team for the 
Boy Scouts for the summer sea
son at their regular meeting 
Tuesday at noon.

The Lions have been sponsor
ing the Boy- Scout program in. 
Santa' Anna' for a number . of 
years and realizing the need for 
the young men of this town to 
have something to occupy tjieir 
minds, .decided to finance a ball 
team for them. :

Neal Oakes, Bill Griffin and A. 
D. Petlit were named on a com-, 
mittee to nominate candidates 
for offices i’n the Lions Club for 
the coming year. Officers will be 
elected in June and will take of
fice in Juiy.

There were1 46 members pres
ent and • Quentin Burgett, who; 
was formerly a member of this 
club, but has been'away attend
ing school was a guest of B. A. 
Parker. ,

A report on the water situation 
was given by. Lion George John
son. He said we had caught 
about .10 Inches of’water in the 
old lake and 18 to 20 inches in 
the new lake, but the water, still, 
has .to :be restricted. ,

4 - H € t a b H ° e M  
Annual Rally

Boyce House To 
Deliver Address 
To Seniors Friday

penses for these games for . one

►

it  might save a life and it might [night will run about $12.00. So 
also prevent, some trouble at oth- ’ " ‘ —
er. times.

Monday night as I started to 
the ball game I came through 
town. 1 had to stop a t the stop 
light in town. When the light 
turned green, I. began to turn to 
go to the  school house. As I did 
a  little boy on a scooter passed 
on my left and almost ran in to  
a  car coming from the oilier di
rection. If the car coming from 
the other direction had not stop
ped the boy would TiaveL®®t the 
very least been hurt. Every day 
you see boys riding bicycles up 
and down the wrong side of the 
streets. Luckily, so far as. I know, 
there has been no one hurt very, 
badly right ■ here in town, put 
that will not keep them from get
ting hurt.

I believe you parents should' 
caution your children about this 
matter and if that doesn’t do 
some good tin; city should bear 
down on them, for their own 
safety and benefit. .

Miss Beulah Faye Bramian of 
'Houston was a week-end visitor 
with her parent*, Mr. and Mrs.
'O’, S. Draiman. Also visiting in 
'the Brannon home are their 
daughter, Mrs. John Evans and. 
husband horn Hollywood. Cel., 

w ho arrived last Friday, affer yis- 
'iliug his relatives in Dallas. They 
■arrived in time to attend the 
■graduation exercises at the Buf
falo high school whore her broth
er, Porter Brannan was one of 
the grauates.

Among those attending the 
County Baptist Workers Confer
ence, which, met a t the Shields 
-church, on Thursday, May Oth, 
were Rev. and Mrs. S. K. Smith,
■Mr. and Mrs, Einzy Brown, Mrs: 
jDovte -Chapman, Mrs. Earl Wat* 
jxins, Mrs. Lon Gray, Mrs. J. F.
6oen,' Mrs. Seth Ranger, Mrs. 

yohn Brown, Mrs. T. H. Upton 
fctijl Mrs. Ola Hudi. They report 

4»'Sse:-'SaF'8ijd,.'.lots.:-of':'gocd.:dinr

you can see that .the. donations 
are not paying the expenses so 
far. The league does not want 
to charge admissions to these 
games, but they have to have 
money to operate them with.,The 
league asks you to please be a 
little more liberal .with, your do
nations. : Some seem, to think an 
umpire should be hired for each 
game. . This would assure you 
that the games would begin on: 
time and there would be an um
pire on hand at all times.- But 
this would cost about $5.00 more 
a night. You cap see from the 
above figures that the donations 
will not support this. The league 
is a non-profit organization, but 
they want to give the players all- 
the benefits possible, so please be 
a little more liberal when the hat 
is passed by you.

There has also been a little 
misunderstanding a b o u t. , the 
parking of the cars on the play
ing field. The rules state that if 
the ball, when hit by a batter, 
travels 190s feet and then hits an 
object, the runner is entitled to 
as many bases as h<* can get. I" 
the ball hits an object before it 
travel;: ISO foot the runner is en
titled to only two bases.- Before 
the game ’Tuesday night there 
will be some kind of a boundary; 
outlined on the playing field and 
you are asked to respect this 
boundary line. Please do not 
park your can-; inside this line. 
The line may be only a few tree 
limbs or a strand of wire, but re
gardless of what the boundary 
line is made out of, please- respect 
it and keep your cars back.

So far as we can learn James 
Bouse has been selected to be 
the official score keeper for each 
game. The News plans to print 
the official scores .for each game 
and the official league standing 
of each team each week, also if; 
it can be arranged we- plan to 
print the names of the highest 
10 batting averages.

The games' to be played next,' 
week are as fol

m kw
BOYCE HOUSE

Coleman County
Finances Good 1- • \ 

Coleman; May 9 — W. F. Tur
ner Co., auditors of ;Waco, prais-' 
ed Coleman county’s financial 
condition "When they Submitted 
the audit of Coleman county for. 
the ' fiscal year ending December 
31, 1946, -to the county commis
sioners court here this week ac
cording to Judge Leman. Brown.

The court went on record as 
approving j-he audit. Turner 
pointed opt that: the county op
erated within, its budget allow
ance during, the year 1946. and 
elided up increasing the cash-re
serve1, by over $13,000. The cash 
reserve, at this ytime i’s $49,522.69.

t Turner ' also pointed out that 
the county reduced the pledged 
debt by ,$30,618.83. • He: stated 
that Coleman county , made an 
evceptionally good record' while 
having one of the lowest tax rates 
in the state. • -> . :

------,---1— .

Fine^Rains 
Fall Here

Henry A. Wallace
Will Speak In : 
Austin, Saturday

Boyce House, author of the 
newspaper column, “I . Give You 
Texas”, which appears , in the 
col.umns of this newspaper each 
week, will be the principal speak
er at the: High School graduation , 
exercises at the high school•audi- j • Austin,. May_ 14. ;— Ten thou- 
torium -Friday.night.--May 16- F;|sand.Texans,- from the four cor- 
C. Williams, president. .of the I ™rs Of Jhe nation’s largest state, 
school board, will present dipio- | will gather is "tbis. city Saturday 
mas . to the 41 graduating-mem 1” ’■•' w --f
hers of the class..

The exercises Friday-night will- 
close another year of school for

Our county-home demonstra-j most of the students.-, For. the
tion agent,. Miss Mary Jo Gar
land; and her several cooperators 
over the county staged a real 
event for the. people of Coleman

seniors it .will be .the finish, of 
their high school education. To 
you, seniors, the News offers you 
congratulations and may each

county last, Saturday, in their;of you attain your goal in life.
annual rally and achievement 
day at Coleman.

The. 1.7 4-H Clubs arranged 
their exhibits, a dress revue and 
covered, dish luncheon, for the 
noon1 hour, and expected a large 
attendance to. inspect, and pass 
upon their accomplishments, and 
the party was a fair success, but 
not what the HD agent and girls 
expected, due to the threatening

in the lunchroom Tuesday 
13, ,

Mrs. .'C. D.1 Bruce, as installing 
officer, and Rev. J. W. Burgett, 

weather, but here’s hoping-..the-j Ward School Principal, spoke', in 
enthusiasm of the club girls, their j appreciation of the P.-T. A. work.

May . 17, to hear the most contro- 
versia figure in the nation.-at this 
tim e—; Henry A. Wallace, form
er vice president of-., th e , United 
States. : - : '

Mr. Wallace is to talk in the 
huge Gregory Gym, which stands 
on the campus, of the University 
of Texas as a memorial to the 
men who lost: their lives in the 
first .War to End Wars. .,

It is the theory of the former

A drouth of several weeks du
ration was broken in -thesp'parts, - 
and over a. wide area Saturday-■ 
night, when a downpour of: over :' 
two inches drenched the country, 
giving aid to .grain and other 
growing crops and, greatly -.im
proving. the pastures. ' '

The rains were gonaralnand 
Heavensent blessings from the. 
skies,, and greatly relieved the - 
distressing crop conditions, put 
out stock water over t,he country, 
but-did not put enough in our- 
city lakes to relieve the -worry, 
about our .water supply for the 
summer, only about 10 inches in 
the old lake and approximately 
20 inches in Lake Sealy. This is 
very little water as compared to 
our ' needs, and the restrictions 
will not be raised as yet, -It still 
behooves ils all to conserve all the 
water we can, for unless we get 
considerable more rains on then 
watersheds of our lakes, and 
greatly supplement our supply, 
we are facing a distressing situa
tion.for the summer months. Let’s 
all smile and be thankful, for the 
fine rains.

------- ----- .o-- .---- ^ --
Many Compliment ■ ■ u 
East Week’s Paper -, -

The publisher and entire force ’ 
working on the News acknow
ledge receipt of many nice com
pliments on our special edition, 
a combination ot . Mothers Day, 
and congratulations to the grad
uates of the Santa Anna. schools 
last. week. -

We acknowledge doing plenty. 
.of hard work, and express our 
gratitude to all the patrons who 
took space in om- advertising col
umns and in every, wav you 
showed,,- cooperation. Without-vice president that those '.men'1] , ,  - ,who died in the second World | you we could never haVe put out

War Will have died in, vain unless i suc 1 a n.ue paper, 
a-drastic change is 'made soon' in r- Permit-, us to commend our ad-

teachers and sponsors will not 
weaken, instead, will grow. : to 
still greater proportions because 
of the great work, they are doing.. 
This writer, intended to , spend 
the day with the club girls and 
their leaders on this special event, 
but was kept at home by the 
threatening weather. Better 
luck, next time girls, .

Mr. and1 Mrs. Joe Pinto of. Wa
co and Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Wor
ley and their two children of 
Hillsboro spent Saturday night 
with Mrs. R. W. Douglas. Having 
supper with them were L. J. Wend 
and little -granddaughter.-- - from 
Jasper and Mrs, G. W, Wood; and 
Roy Wood and'family: of ---this,-..vi
cinity. All of thc.-e and Ivl. A. 
Wood and who of Waco, who 
came Sunday, enjoyed a Methods 
Day dinner in the Roy Wood 
homo. Mrs. Wood prepared the 
dinner in honor of her nuilher- 
in-law, Mrs. C. M. Wood, who, be - 
side the enjoyable dinner re
ceived many nice gifts.

In a loiter from James Simpson 
of. Corpus Christ! he states that 
he expects to gin about, 4,000 
bales of cotton thin year. lie re 
newed his subscription to the 
News and said things in the. Val
ley are lovely except- for being a 
iittle dry. However, after the 
good rain over the week-end, the 
crops should be helped there as 
well as here and all over the 
state.

Elder and Mrs. C. H. Richards 
returned Monday from a three 
day meeting at Stephcuville. Bro. 
Richards then left for Lampasas 
where he was called to conduct 
a funeral service for Mrs. J. H. 
Lykins.

.Tnj,* T ffv rlp n  JPrprw *h  o f  
) ' • 1 • i> h i 1* 1 . >~i ■*. t ' ,* y
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P.-T, A.' HOLDS ITS - LAST 
REGULAR-’MEETING U

The last regular meeting of; 
the Parent-Teacher Association 
Was held in the, form of. a  gift the foreign policy’of this nation.! vertisers to all’our readers when , 
tea for th^ pchool lunch ̂ program , For, in the opinion of Mr. WaJ-i >'ou are shopping in Santa-Anna.

lace, we are once more following; -Now that school, is out -and, 
the road to war. -.. .r  jmahy.: boys- would appreciate jobs.

The appearance of-Mr. Wallace ! around your premises, why n o t; 
here will be the onlv one in the get busy and do a general weed 
South, and for that reason, thou- ;cutting-job in the town and'the- 
sands are.coming to Austin-from premises; round a.bout?Godcre- 
far away points, some oven from'; ated -man with two end ,̂- one. to'.

May,

Corsages of varicolored sweet 
peas were worn by the outgoing 
officers and identical , corsages, 
were presented each new officer 
as she was installed by her pre
decessor. Outgoing officers pres
ent were: Mrs. A. D.-Donham, Jr„ 
president,.and Mrs. T. K. Martin, 
secretary. Newly elected and in
stalled officers present, were.: 
Mrs: Norval Wylie, president,, and 
Miss Frankie Holt, secretary.

A very interesting and worth
while program with safety as the 
theme 'w as ' given by: Miss Alta 
Lovelady’s fourth grade. -,

-Eleven mothers . and ; three 
teachers were served at the tea 
table by Peggy , Grump and San- 
<.ba Biiumous. Vari - colored 
sweet peas and pink candles dec
orated the table.. The hospitality 
committee, Mrs. F. C. Williams,, 
and Mrs. C. A. Crump, were in 
charge of refreshments.

The support and cooperation of 
I lie teachers, parents and busi
ness people of San!a Anna has 
been appreciated very much; It 
was an honor to have been elect
ed president of an organization 
such as the P.-T. A. and I wish 
to take this opportunity to thank 
all who had a part in this year's 
work. — Mrs. A. D. Donhc.m, Jr.
...    ----O———-—

JEWEL DENSMAN’S REMAINS -■ 
BROUGHT HERE THURSDAY :

Word was received here Thurs
day morning that the body of 
Jewel Dcnsman, a- victim of the 
Texas City disaster, would be 
brought here for burial.

Mr.’ Densman was an employee 
of the Monsanto Chemical Plant 
and his body was identified by 
his wife Wednesday.

The funeral will bo held at 3
n. ''-"I , Wj-irtpv Vlopp Tlfopt of t.ilo 
■i,”.',1: i- iii-ii' . i • pi n n i

Mi's. Lon Gray-Yisttei.

some
neighboring states of Oklahoma 
and Louisiana.

The meeting will take on an

think' with. and one to s’t on.- I t ’s 
up to;,you to make the'best of,life'; 
by using the parts, given-you'; for 

international aspect Jn  - view of •’ What, natiire;int,endcd, yog to use 
the fact that the speaker will disr j them for. ... , 
cuss, among other . things, the j ; -y . ■ ~ ~  
close- > and • -.-friendly - ’ relationship I- ••• HRIS1 IAN CHURCH , 
between the nations of tlie Ampr-'i , A special offering will be taken 
icas holding up their pattern of-. . jho.; t hi-i.-tian chiuch - i.<ex,t
mutual 'friendship as an exam- , Sunday for the Texas City Chris- 
ple that the entire' world might . .han church which was , practir, 

Mexico-will be represent-' crtlly- demolished in the iccont 
! blast and many of the members ;follow.

ed at the meeting.
. The American Veterans. Com
mittee (AVC)-'of the University of 
Texas is sponsoring the- Wallace 
meeting.

. Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon re
turned home Monday from Hous
ton, where they attended the 
funeral of- Mrs. Dixon’s mother, 
Mrs, "W. T. .Leo.', Mrs, Lee was a 
long time, resident of Santa 
Anna. : >

A daughter named Linda Carol 
weighing'seven pounds and four 
ounces was" born - in the" Sealy 
Hospital - Tuesday, May 13 at 6 
p. m-. to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Horner.,. Mother and baby are 
getting along nicely.

Rev.: and Mrs. J. W| Burgett. 
have .at home this week: thlir 
son, Quentin Burgett and Mrs. 
Burgett and little son from P o r -  
tales,- N. M., and their daughter, 
Mrs. Clarenct; Laws and Mr. 
Laws. '.: - - : v

Several of the children of Mrs. 
A. W. Box were with her on 
Mothers Day. They were her 
daughter, Mrs. Paul Riddle and 
Mr. Riddle of Coleman, two sons, 
Claude Box of Rockwood and Joe 
Box of Abilene and another 
daughter, Mrs. Mattie Lou Floyd 
of Dallas.

killed;: ; . - ■:
Bro. Wylie also announced -the 

pulpit and communion,furniture . 
ordered two years agp; is at long 
last in--process’ of -being made 
and will be shipped within 30 
days. The. congregation' will be ' 
very proud, of this Hnc furniture 
when placed in the sanctuary. ,

G. H. Craedler ~ ' ;
Buried In Coleman ' ■

Funeral services were held-in, 
Coleman at the -Fir^t.Methodist’ 
church at 4 p,’ip. Wednesday af
ternoon, May 14, for M.iv G.- Hr 
Chandler who . died a t  3 p; . m. 
Tuesday in Coleman.. . He is 
survived by .two brothers- and 
one sister and a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Ben Yarborough of Santa 
Anna. A number of Santa Anna 
people attended the services.

Mr. and . Mrs. J. D. Fieratt and 
their two children of Ft. Worth 
visited over the- week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curran 
Fieratt.

------------ o-------------
. Mrs. Addie French, who has 
been recuperating from a long 
illness in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Turner, will go to Ft.
Warth Friday for a visit with an-
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v.-tfiij s x n r THE SANTA ANNA HWS

h>’.ssfecvood News.
_ (Mis. Ray Caldwell)

We are rejoicing over the fine
'rain, about three inches, is the 
report. Stock water was getting 

"Jow.s .Vs ' :
: We were so happy to see so 

••many-of. our younger set home 
for Mothers Day. None of my 
children that were away came 
home, but I rejoiced: with the 
other mothers.

Bro. Royal Cotton and family 
6f Bt ownwood wor>’ with us Sun
day, We hope to begin rebuild
ing the Baptist church at a very 

, early date. :
Mrs. J, G. Harkey and Frank 

and Anita of Los Angeles are vis
iting with her daughti rs and sis
ters, Mrs Bo s Ester, ami Mrs, 
Claud Box and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. John Straughan 
and Mrs. Chester. Men of Hous
ton vi.-ited with their parents, 
Mr. .and Mrs. R. H,■ Straughan. 

: Mrs. Idea remained over: for a

! longer stay, as her mother is still 
[confined to her bed. 
j : We regret to report that Mar
inis Johnson doesn’t  show: the im- 
Iprovement we would: like to see. 
!•!<• is suffering from an eye. in- 

i fection.

KI LL RED A i f S S
Rid your pr«mlt«r of Bed Ant 8ed< with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for lest than & 
per don. Jut! dhiotve balls la water, pour 
In bedi. Goodbye Antsl Handy 30c and 50c 
l «  at your drvgglit or ■• -

PH ILLIPS D R U G  CO.

AUTO AM) FURNITURE 
U P H O LS T E R IN G

Done A t.
Clay and Kay Hcm lcison  

Gulf Service Station 
by

CHARLES HENDERSON

|. Mr, and Mrs. C. A; Moore of 
iTehuacana visited this pfist week' 
I with her parents, Bro, and Mrs. 
'B.: Morton and Glenn.

Cuming t-> Queen Theatre Fri
day night, May Hi, at 11:00 1*. AI., 

' “SMOKY BOY”, the human 
minded hor:.c and other miter- 
taimnent on the stage. Admis
sion, Or ami 30c. ;

i Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mobley ., of,
: San Angelo and Mr. sand Mrs. 
Jake McCieary of Ft. Worth vis-. 

!Itod over the week-end with her 
iparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Me-, 
Ilvain.

I Captom and Mrs. Robert L. 
Steward and Frieda of Ft., Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his parents,, Mr. and, Mrs, R, L. 
Steward, Mrs. Ray Caldwell and 
son-;, Talmadge and Benny were 
Sunday guests also.

, Mr. and Mrs Collins Wise and 
Mrs. Howard Pearson, and son, 

!Sammie of Ft. Worth spent the 
'week-end' with ther mother, Mrs. 
M. W, Wise. - ':

Mrs. B. F..Rothmell and son of 
Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
King of Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
• •Lise 'Lancaster of. Trickham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Lancaster of Lea- 
day and Arthur King .wore..the 
cuest- of their parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. C. King Sunday,

Miss Joyce Wise of San Antonio 
-pent the week-end with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Evan Wise,.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bostick and 

sons spent the week-end in Lam
pasas with her mother, Mrs. E, C, 
Simon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tu.-ker and 
family of Katemey visited here

Friday with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black and 
‘on of .Sail Angelo spent Sunday 
with her parents,: Mr; and Mrs. 
Tom Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davis- and 
Sandra of Santa . Anna .spent 
Sunday with her. parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sani Rutherford..

A  REVELATI0N m
MACHINE WAVING
Our Brand New Duart 
Pernianont Wave .Ma
chine is equipped, with 
individually thermo
statically controlled 
heaters, eliminating 
chances of dry burned 
curls.

Also,
We have the latest in COLD WAVES -  
the nearest thing- to naturally curly hair.

Call 59 For Appointments

Ladies Shop
Bessie England, Licensed Operator

Mrs. A. L. King is visiting in 
Lubbock with her daughter, Mrs. 
Cummings Arnold , and. Mr. Ar
nold and-her-son; Travis .King.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Cooper 
and Miss Loyce Richardson, all 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Richardson and Betty of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs! Roy Richard
son of Santa Anna, -Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim West and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. ' J. P. Richardson and son 
spent Sunday with their parents, 
Mr. , and Mrs. M. A. Richardson.

Mrs, F, E. McCreary is in Lub- 
i bock taking.care of a new grand
son. The proud parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Box spent 
Sunday in Santa Anna with his 
mother,. Mrs. A. W. Box.

Mr. and Mrs; Herman Estes 
and :. children and Mrs. Lucy 
Shamblin of Ft. Worth spent, 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Matt 
Estes. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Estes 
were afternoon visitors.

Mr, and Mrs. Luther Wood, Mr. 
and Mrs, Lefty Moss of Hamilton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schulz of Abi
lene. Mr, and Mrs. Leon Russell 
of Ballinger and Mr, and, Mrs. 
Billy Maness of Brown.wood spent 
Sunday with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Johnson. Mr,, and 
Mrs, Earl Cozart . of Whom and 
Mrs.: Joe Will: Fowler were after1- 
noon callers.

Mr-..and Mrs. Bobby Holman of 
Coleman spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl But- 
try.
“Miss-. Billie Janette Steward is 

visiting relatives' in Utopia.

MAVIS BOX HONORED •
Mrs. Johnnie Steward and Mrs. 

Hilton Wisp honored Miss Mavis 
Box, bride - elect’ of Marshall 
Campbell with a gift-shower at 
the lunch room last Thursday, af
ternoon. Miss Billye Jeannette 
Steward and Miss Coleen Wise 

'greeted the guests at the door. 
IThe table and refreshments were 
j beautifully decorated in pink and 
' white., More, than 50 ladies rege
5“

INSURED
LIVESTOCK

THANSPORTATIOK

Local and Long 
Distance

, Pick Up
and

Straight Loading

WOODROW H ELL
Phone 884

■ Santa: .Anna 
Texas

waiters goinsS i

Come in today and let us do just what your ear needs for 
GOOD GOING through the long hot months this
summer.

WE WILL SERVICE YOUR CAR WITH

Octane Products
AS OIL ACCESSORIES

A. -  «- ■■ - iU 1

istered in the lovely white bathos; 
brides’ book, a  gift from Mrs. 
Herman Estes. The out of town 
guests were; Mrs. J,. o : Harkey 
and Miss Anita Harkey of Los 
Angeles, grandmother and aunt 
of Miss Box; Margaret Camp
bell, Mrs. W. B. Campbell, Ruth 
Campbell and Mrs. A. D. Don- 
ham and Mrs., Mack - Rehm of 
Santa Anna.

“I Give You Texas”
Boyce House

Readers' Digest quotes a story 
ol this columnist; At a Chamber 
of Commerce dinner, a school 
teacher was called on to respond 
to the toast, “Our school teach-- 
ers — long: may they live!” Her 
response In full was, “On what?"

iy  damage, untold son my and 
suffering.

Has Austin taken any slops to 
prevent a repetition oi such a 
disaster?, Next time, devastation 
could, smite Beaumont, Port Ar
thur, Corpus Christ,! or Houston, 
where industry and population 
are greater than at Texas City 
and so the catastrophe could be 
even more terrible.

So far as T have seen, no bill 
has been introduced — much 
less passed—  by the: legislature 
to safeguard the public nor lias 
the governor - - so far as I have

read — submitted the mativf t<> 
the legislature. Steps should be • 
taken, to prevent a similar trag
edy i'vuia sbacEoring ftmiiltB, 
breaking bearfd and flinging a 
pall o f sorrow over the state. They 
people of Texas want action at 

j Austin I

.Mr, and Mrs.: P a u l: . Arnold-
moved last- week to their home 
recently purchased southeast, of 
the depot, from Vemou Watson. 

[ The J ,  W. Fulton . family have 
’ moved t.o the house in the north 
; part of town vacated by .the Ar- 
* holds.

The war has been over for al
most two years — and you can 
not get automobiles, sugar, build
ing materials or a hundred other 
things. Reminds mg of the little 
boy looking at his baby brother. 
His parents, in response to his 
questions, said they had paid 
Dr. Jones $200 for the infant. 
Willie said, “No teeth, no hair, 
can’t say a word — did we get 
gypped!"

This, Is Our Sign 

Of B etter Service
It’s Fresh”

And Mark Twain said the rea
son that a crocodile is called a 
crocodile is that it looks more 
like a crocodile than anything 
else. -

The Gulf LiigTi mean s that we are selling 
the best .gasoline, oils and greases that 
we know of.

Not only Texas but the.nation 
and the entire world were shock
ed by. the tragedy at Texas City 
— hundreds of lives lost, thou
sands injured, millions in proper-

|  Bring Your Car To Ds For Cheerful, 
Courteous Service

For

Sand or Gravel

We Fix Tractor and Auto Flats
Phone 75 For PickuUu and Delivery

Phone ■ 
39 or Reel 250

Dan F. Wristen
■ Santa Anna, Texas

O w e n  B r o s ,

G u lf S e r v ic e  S ta ,

Every^imAecWrifos 4  v
‘ it turns

Magic ink? . . . Mirrors? Mot at a ll>
This is a very savvy young man. He 

saves by buying U, S. Savings Bonds 
regularly.

And one of the very nicest things about 
U. S. Savings Bonds is that they pay you 
back $4 for every $3 you put in ’em, after 
ten years.

In other words, $18,75 brings you $25 
„. . $37.50 brings you $50 . . . $75 brings 
you $100,

So the money yon  save keeps making 
more money fo r  you-—with no risk. Uncle 
Sam guarantees each and every XI. S. 
Savings Bond 1M%. 1
f Right now’s  the time to start saving for 
your own and yam  family’s future securi
ty. So join the convemout, automatic Pay
roll Savings Z?3an, Or buy Bonds regu
larly  at any bank or post office.

Starting when?
Starting today!

m v  a  $ ,m w b $  & w s - $ m ,m &  m o fim m

ISIS#?'
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, Funer&l'services were-held May 
1 in Tolar, for Mrs. W. C. BU'.n- 
tcta, who passed away in the 
•Stephonville hospital Wednesday 
jiiorviin';', April 30. She bad boon 
iri failing health for several years 
and hud recently suffered an a t
tack ot pneumonia.

Edna Karl Pritchard war, bom 
near Alvarado, Texas, January 
18, 1883. She wuc married to W. 
C. Blanton November 4, 1900. To 
■his union, thirteen children were 
born, six of whom have preceded 
their mother in death.

This mother is survived by her 
companion and the following

Urn vie V. Blanton, Pali sir, Mrs. 
P. J. Taylor. Wentlv-rford; Mrs. 
L. IT.. Strange, Grand Priarie and 
J, B. Blanton, Saginaw.- Also 
three brothers and three sisters 
who are: M. A. Pritchard, Santa 
Anna; Mrs. Myrtle Blanton, Pas
adena, Calif.; O. C. Pritchard, 
Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs. >T. A. 
.Murphy, Levelland; J. L. Prit
chard, Cleburne, and Miss Rhoda 
Pritchard,: Newark, N. J .  :

Rcv. M. A. Turner, pastor of 
the Methodist church, of which 
she had been a member for many 
years, conducted,the services. He 
was assisted by Rev. L. H. Davis, 
pastor of the Tolar Baptist 
church. - 1

Interment was in the Tolar 
cemetery. Nephews acted ns pall 
beartrs and nieces had' charge 
of the floral arrangements.

Trade m Santa Anna.

Funeral services were held at 
(Stephens Funeral Home at Cole
man . Saturday, May 10, for Mr, 
O. C. Ware, who died at his home 
in Plainviow community Thurs
day, May>8 after a long illness. 
Burial was in a cemetery near 
Novice. The deceased was sur
vived by his wife and ten. child
ren. ■

HOMS CANNING'S.
« mapem. ■■■■■•.• . ■■ ' •$ .2-. piece motel lid ,

j @  Us© this newest development in 2* 
j v gifoce fiiofal fids! Thera's no doubt of 

<3 sots soot tor your 
homo-canned food s. 
Just press to tost if 
DOMl: is down, jar is;-’ 

, seated! Fits arty Mason 
jar. Easy to use1 be* 
couse it's sure, Can. 
morn the easy way—- 
with BAIL JARS AND 
DOME lIDSt;.

.At' YOUR
GROCER'S

THE *. ;:C. GAYS ARE- . 
BUILDING MICE HOME ' 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gay are. 
having erected an elegant home 
at. the foot of the mountain 
where, the A, F. Dick home for
merly stood. The building is of 
rock and brick construction. This 
home will be very comfortable, 
being protected on . the , north 
from winter’s icy blasts, and 
getting full benefit of southern 
breezes..

ANNOUNCEMENT
•■• Dr,'Collie Armstrong^ Optometrist
408 Center Ave. Brownwood, Texas

: "WISHES.TO'ANNOUNCE-.THAT ‘ :
Dr. Patrick Northcross, Optometrist

IS  A PERMANENT MEMBER OF OUR'STAFF ■■■
And we are now better, able' to serve,our many friends: 

in Central and-West Texas .■

Appointments By Letter Or Phone
A Complete Optometric Service 

408 Center Ave. — 48 Years In Brownwood — Phone 5539

Tune in K.B.W.D. Every Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday at 8:10 A. M. Sunday 1:00 P. M.

“Talk On 'Better Vision”

. . .  , In’ - ’■ '.V !
Man Marcos; Millard Richardson
and wife of-Lockhart, Will Rich
ardson end,wife of Brownwood 
and. George Richardson of Santa 
Anna. .

Mr. and fvhs. Ray Owen and 
children visited with friends in 
Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Taylor Wheeler returned 
Sunday from: a visit of a week 
with her son, William Wheeler j 
and family at Albaily,

Clyde Bartlett and sons of Mer
kel were week-end visitors of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Edd 
Bartlett. - .

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Fiveash and j 
Sylvia and Temp are moving thisj 
week to a farm eight miles south 
of Comanche which they have 
recently purchased./ The frimily 
lived in the Whon. community 
until they bought a home in the 
east part of town, to which they 
moved six months ago. Mr. Five- 
ash has lived in Coleman county , 
all his. life. The family will be 
misspd by their Coleman county 
friends.

Alice Ann G.uthrie was at home 
for the week-end from John Tar- 
leton College, Supper guests in 
her home Sunday were Evelyn 
Bruce of Santa Anna, Ford Og
lesby of Eldorado, Bob Daven
port of Del .Rio and Mercer IVyof 
Taft, and they all returned to 
John Tarleton Sunday night.

FGR: SALE: A combination radio 
. and record player; practically 

new. Inquire a t News office. - -: « . ; - latfc.
FOR SALE: 5' room house: Hosch 

Furniture Co, 13-tfc

. Money-Making '
FARMS, Motels, Cafes, Taverns, 
Hotels, Gas Sta., Stores, Shops, 
H o m e s . Outstanding Values! 
Great variety size, price, purpose. 
Get local lists. L. G. Bobo, 
STROtJT REALTY ADV., Box 223, 
Santa Anna, Texas, Phone Beoeh 
232, 20tfc
Strout Sells! List Yours Now!

Mr. and Mrs. .John Posey .and 
little daughter, Delores Dean of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W, Snyder and spn and daughter 
of Milsap spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M-. :C. Cummings.

Mrs., Tom Ijfewman returned 
home last Friday from a visit 
with i, the A. O. Newman family 
in Austin. Mrs. A. O.1-Newman 
brought her home and went on' 
to Brownwood to be with Judge 
Newman for the week-end,

Mr. and- Mrs. ; Oscar' -Hill and 
son of Valera were Santa Anna 
visitors Tuesday.

'■ •■'h.V I ' ”'!.
WANTED: Light hauling , of all 

kinds, trash, dirt, etc. Contact 
Rufus Collins a}; Owens Bros. 
Gulf Service Station. Phone 75.

■ . 17tfc
REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 

horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 400 nr 230. Prompt 
Service. - . 17tfc

Close Out Sale Counties
-All Merchandise Except Wiring Supplies* Phiico Pre- 

- ducts And-Blackstone Washers At Closeout Prices

■■.Fans-"... v
Air Conditioners' - 
■ Lighting Fixtures 
Floor -Lamps- . 
Table tamps ; .:
Hot Plates - , 
Heating Pads

Battery Radios, Complete £ § | up ■
■-With'Battery,;tax p a i d . ’, ;
Electric Radios § 2 8  0 0  up

.Automatic Phono-Radio1 M J K  -flffi up 
Combinations, ,  . I ,
Portable Electrize.., ■ ' f | E ; i |
- Record Players

u p

"- < • ., '• ' . ■ ;' ( ■ , , - . - /'■. . . > ■  i

Also Just Received Ready For Delivery
PHILCO

Table Automatic 11 
Record Players

-B -, .... .. .. . .
Console Automatic. 9IM1 ®
Record P layers......, .... ™  M i

I1B .95 and $ |3 |-95
Battery Table Models. . . . . . . . . .a  . .:. v . a  $47-20
Electric Table Models. . . . .  1 $36-95
Portables. . . . . . . . . . ; . . ' . : . . . . ..... . .$63-70
AutomaticRadios No. 409 and5(H) .$65-75 and $63-95 
H o » F r e « r L o c k e r .  $f4|-50

''-I f / l

■ ■ 11
■HssjsEI

$119-95

fm
th is  i t / e r n e /

B u l o v a
-for. on/y 2̂ 4 * ̂

The Bulova "Elizobelh" tj a fashicn- 
ab|y. tiny Ilmeptec© . . .  stunningly 
dosigned; 10 It*., yeiiov rolls*! qolU 
piate case with white back . .. truly.- 
an exceptional - wotch value . . .  it'i 
only J24.75 including- federal taxi

. ; FOR SALE . "  .'
Screen Wire, Alcoa. Aluminum : 
Roofing, Used Center Match $6.45 
per hundred and used. Pine Floor- : 
ing $6.95 per hundred, both items 
sound and dry, top grades. New 
2x4s and 2x8s. New 8” siding 
specially priced $10.95 per hund
red. Plenty Sinks, .Lavatories, 
Commodes, and Hot Water Heat
ers. Good stock Paint;.Hardware, 
and other building materials- If 
you are building anything, it is 
worth your-while to see us.

Stuvwtii! Lumber Yard 
lfee Pine St. , ’ Phone 9440.

Abilene, Texas.
. . WEED-KILL :

STOP THOSE W EEDS! NIP ’em 
GRIFFIN' HATCHERY y  4tfc 
to the bud with, Dr. Salsbury’s 
W E E D rK IL L . Contains; 2,4-D . 
Just mix and spray on. Conven
ient liquid or /powder form.
FOR SALp: A 16 inch Mathes 

Cooler for a- bargain; used 
about one month. About 9 yds.

' "chat”.. Also four 16 inch .in-.
1 cubator fans with large motors. 

Barney Lewellen, Santa Anng,.
‘ 19-tfc

EASY CREDIT TERMS

I FOR SALE: House, servant house 
. and 14 block land; northeast 
Dart town. See C, C. Gilbert./ - 

. : 20-21p
FOR SALE: Modern rock veneer,

5 room house with bath. All 
modern conveniences. Located 
v2 mile off Coleman-Sa'nta An- . 
na- highway on good gravel 
road, 2 miles 'north of Santa 

! t Anna. 6 acres land and double 
garage and garage apartment. 
Former Bill Stiles home. On 
school bus and mail route. Call 

, Santa Anna 2402 or contact 
’ Artie L. Irby. - ‘ ' 20-2lc
I FOR SALE: Picket Fencing.
| Sheetrock, Windows, Doors and 
i Lumber at Burton-Lingo Co.
j ■ ' - ' - , ■ 20c-
i FOR SALE:' 1946-G-6 Case com- 

1 bine, extra good condition $950.. 
. . Also good Minneapolis-Moline 

J Series- Tractor and equip
ment. McCain. fcquipment Go.,

I : Sweetwater, Texas. 20p

This Week'

Red fic White Features
No. 2 Can mn

OR ANSE JUICE Atlai!s9 Sweetened 
4 6 ’oz.'Can .29

,85 25 lb*. 1.97P i  H B 1 D  The Best Of All 
|  L l l l l l f  Good Flour 16 lbs.

H t t C ^ r a i l E 1®  Peach> Hon>e Maid Brand, E g  
r  i l E j E i f  W E #  Pure Fruit, Sugar, 2 I b J a r . 3 9
A  A M R  A l i k i n  Cruslene, A 190 Per Cent V llM r  O U N II Vegetable Oil 3 lb. Ctn. .99

For Making Ice'Cream'and-
Per Jar .29

Large Box .31
See This Week's NEWS FLASHES For Many Other B a r g a in s

K sscb . G ro c e ry  
: i / S ® O T i : i S i 6 :T:;:
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i"C- c ' , m t u  A n s a  xM ews
ESTABLISHED 1888

J* J. GREGG,
(.Owner.and Publisher.', ■■-. ,
JOHN C. GREGG,
Editor and Burijness Manager. .
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Last week I  failed to mention. Temple where they will visit rel- 
|Mrs, Lesion Cozart’s father and a lives.
[sirter had spent' the day with Kenneth Woods of. near Santa
'them and Lesion’s new. Servel I Anna is. spending tonight, Mon- 
| Electrolux sure is a dandy, J j day, with Truman Price.
;took-a,peep, in .it this morning j' Mjss Pearl Ford of Brownwood 
rand there were lots of meats of ; spent the . week-end here - with 
idifferent kinds, lettuce and ca r-1 her sisters and brother, Walter 
rots. Sorta makes.me hungry. v j-Ford. . -  o' j. ■■■

I also failed Rev. and. Mrs.: J. j .Dinner guests for Mothers Day 
H. Martin, attended the singing , with Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Boe- 
at Wolfe Valley, but I , did not .nicke' were Mrs, G, F. Shield, Miss 
know it un til,the middle of the : Pearl Ford and, Mr, and Mrs, 
week. Why' not send or telephone i Herman Boenicke and family and

Advertising Rates on Application,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ' 

In  Coleman County . . : .p.SO 
Per Annum

Outside Codnty $2.00
■ Per Annum , .

Outside State, of Texas , . ;  .$2.50,
• -'Per-Annum .

Entered at the Post Office ■at' 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress-of Mar.- 3, I879

MEMBER 1 M 7
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Trickliam News
(By' Mrs. Beula Kingston)

■ Here it. is time,to Write: up Mon
day's news. EVery ween I think 
I will quit but every now and 
then.".someone will either tell, me 
or write me how they enjoy the 
new;,. so’( decided tQ try again.
, -Sorry. I leave out, news of inter
est,-but I never hear of : it until, 
alter I have sent mv news’ in.

iyour news in to me?? . ; .... ... 
t- And'lest, I forget, I want to 
(mention: our' 1R. inch rain late 
'Saturday night with 34 inch on 
Thursday before. The. Creek was 
almost too high to cro.-s early 
Sunday niom-ing; hindering some 
from coming to Sunday School 
and -the Mothers Day program, 
I The program , though short, was 
heal good.- Mrs. A. J. Martin re
ceived the lovely hydrangea pot 
flowef for oldest nipt her present 
and Mrs.. .Gene James .the ; same 
kind of 1 flower tor youngest 
mother'.* Two. other, mothers had 
the same numbers of children, 
but she/ was- the pldest..

rolling to Diuum Theatre Fri
day night, May Hi. at 11:00 J*. hi.. 
“SMOKY BOY”, the 
minded horse and other enter
tainment osi the stage. Admis
sion, 9c and 30c.

Several from here 1 attended 
the baccalaureate serrhon for the 
-11 graduate ■, ,tif the senior class, 
of Sant a.-Anna, high school Sun
day night.. Rev. Ii,-| H. -Wylie 
bnmeht, the message, and say 
weren’t you proud to see .four of

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie, Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl’ Sheffield 

spent:.the week-,end -with, his 
brother in San Angelo. ,

Mr. and . Airs, J. Y. Seward of 
Eden, Mr. axtd Mrs. Wayrle Whit
ley and daughter of Santa Anna 
came in Sunday to- spend' the 
afternoon, with their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. May Ruther
ford and; today, Monday, her son' 
Mn gnd Mrs, Billie Rutherford 
and daughter :of Reson, Ark., 
came, in for a ,T0 day visit; : ' 

Mrs. Zona Stacy was happy to 
have all of her children but two 
home with’her for Mothers Ij>ay,
, Mr. -and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
were surprised; to have their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sul- 

human | livan of San Antonio come in for 
Mothers Day. Thejf had the mis
fortune to run off in a ditch near 
Rockwood during the rain Sat
urday afternoon and spent , the 
night with someone over there, j 
They arrived here at 8:30 Siih-j 
day morning. Their other daugh- j 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Heidbrier 
ol Brownwood also came out. So 
after all, they had, a happy

last Tuesday afternoon, cniliug, 
on Mrs,..Burney,■ Mrs. Kingston 
and Mrs. Curtis, • - •

Mr. and Mrs, Gordon Setarns 
and boys were brief callfers with 
Mrs,’Kingston tote Saturday af
ternoon and reported that their 

| daughter, Mrs.; Travis (Ina V.)
[ Starkey was in Houston with .Mrs.’ 
Frank Mandella while' her hus- 
! band iS' in a, hospital there,. ;
1. Mr. and Mrs, I. O. James and 
family of Santa Anna were brief 
: visitors with’ Rfr. and Mrs; Gene 
James Sunday afternoon. *
. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bearden and 

family of Hereford were week
end visitors, in the Key Bradley 
home. Her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Paulson returned home with them 
for a few weeks visit.

Roland : 'williams of -, Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Wil
liams of Brownwood, Mr, and 
Mrs. Horace Goodgion of Brady, 
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Lackey and family of Carlsbad, 
■N., M., spent Sunday with their 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. L.,E. Page. 
Ola May now has five children.

Mrs. R, D. Kirkpatrick had the 
closing exercises of her school 
here Friday night and though 
the weather was threatening, a 
good sized crowd was present. 
Two one act plays “Down On Mc-

that group ' who' were * formerly > Mothers Day. They spent the af- 
■Trwkbanri girl's. These -were Zo-1 t'ernoon with Walter’s -mother. 1 
ha Douglas, daughter of Mr; and ] , Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker and 
Mrs. K; C. Douglas: Reba- and 1 son, Arthur,, and daughter, Inez,

M

(Ruby Goodgion, twin daughters 
of Mr. .and Mrs. Homer Goodgion 
and Vivian Tucker Price, 'daugh-

Contact
S. t Niels

■ 1' For ' '
. , ■ > • ,

Insured 
* Local ■ ■

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a, n d 
careful drivers

Headquarters at
Owen Eros. Gulf 
Service Station 

, ; \ - : Phone 75

with Mrs. L. E. Page attended 
the graduating' exercises of the 
Cadet Nurses Training School at

ter of Mr. S , F. Tucker. Vivian! San Antonio last Friday night.
married just before school,start
ed but went ahead and finished 
her .school work, making second 
to highest honor, Hu rah for you 
Vivian, and there was our own 
Reba, Faye Haynes, daughter of' 
Mr. and Mrs; Fred Haynes. Yes, 
girls, we are proud of you,

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Bowden 
and. Mrs. Doris Broyles apd .son 
of Cherokee came up last Wed
nesday to visit .their daughter 
Mrs. Fred Haynes and family and 
Mrs. Lee Dockery apd sister, Mrs. 
Hawkins and son: Carroll land 
Mrs. Broyles returned home the 
same day their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Bowden aind'family came up 
Saturday and Mrs; Gladys, Anri 
Broyles spending ■■■the., day . with 
Mr. and Mrs. . Fred Haynes and 
family. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes, Mr. and* 
Mrs. Virgil Lancaster, Mrs. J, R. 
Haynes and children' and Mrs. 
Albert Dean and Ruth. - 

Mr. and .Mrs, Zay Shirley left 
• last week - for Gatesville and

Their daughter, Sybil, was one 
of the 80 graduates to receive 
diplomas. She returned home 
with them. ,  ,

Mrs. Lewis Newman and Mrs. 
Gene Talley were making pop
corn calls with friends here on

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
.Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddlefcrd, President 
R. R. Browning

PQULTRYMEN
BEWARE!

At ftio firs! sign of Coctldiosis or Dlcrrhea 
In your young chickens or turfcoyi yivo 
C O C C i-D lN S in both feed rand drinking 
wotei. Poultry Exports endorse Acid-Dex* 
Irose solutions for prevonlion end cortiro!* 
DURHAM'S COCCI-DINE combines a  
better Atfd-Dexlrose Solution with a power
ful germ icide and astringent, A 3-w ay  
treatment which costs you 50% less to use 
thoh most acid-treatments clone. Compare i 
the price of with that of
other Acid Treatments. Sold and Guqran-1 
feed by* v, ■- ■!-■■- j

PHILLIPS ©BUG €0 , !

T y p e w r i t e r s  
Adding* -Machines' 
Dictaphones . -
SOLD “

RENTED
SERVICED

J. A. COLLINS
TYPEWRITER CO.

D IA L  2551 
318 Brown St. 

Brownwood, Texas

GOING!’ : GO IM-G!: G 0 N E!
Before your hair is ail gone fry DURHAM S 
RESORCIN.-U; must-.'relieve'itching scalp, 
ddndruff pr excess f,oiling hair beifer than 
any $1.50 tonic ever used or your money 
back. W orth ; $1.50. but cosls only 75c at

'-PHILLIPS •BK1JG CO.’ ,, '

For Better Performance
' Let Us Service Your Car

, WITH.

Gulf Products -
GAS OI L-

Fine Line Of Automobile Accessories 

, FLATS FIXED — PHONE 293

Good Mechanic

Lon GrayFs Service
$ M i ® u  .

,Dm  Ellis & Ellis

Optometrist
i 0i - 10-S i a t i s e n i  . 

N a tT  B aak  IfufMing

- Brownwood ■ ,
T e sm  ■: -■ ■

Dmiald'i ilViroi ” mod “The Pump- 
Mnville.'P,*-T, A;Have a-Meeting” 
were given Friday, ..Music be
tween acts by Mrs. Gene Names 
raid Mrs. Oscar Boouicko and 
several songs were sung led; by 
Walter Stacy. All present seemed 
U> enjoy Uni program so much.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Wiley' AfcClatchy 
rifld sons, Mr, Tal McClatchy, Sr. 
and’ family visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John McClatchy of 
Coleman; on Mothers Day.

Mr. and Mrs. OH Martin had 
their three daughters, Ora, Ma
mie and Qma Lee and their fam
ilies with, them, sometime. during 
Mothers Day. >

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stacy 
ai}d Mrs. Kingston visited a short 
time with Mr. unci Mi-s. T. j. 
f indfey Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Beula Kingston has re
ceived word of the death ol her 
brother-in-law, Bill Kingston of 
Logan, N. M. This leaves only 
one of the Kingston boys now

si?
'livirig;:;;;Sla|rilSSite 
of these men have pasije^ away, 
in the last nine years. Our hear W 
felt sympathy goes to the wife: 
and children.

This is Tuc'day morning. Mr, 
and Mrs. Ben Mclver were happy 
yesterday to receive a  delayed 
message from their s«u, Aririyr 
on' New Mexico wishing them a; 
happy Mothers Day. . : ,

,Mr. and Mrs.' A. J. Martin en
joyed having part of fclicir child
ren with them for-Mothers Day, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cole and sons 
and Miss Delia a Martin .ol 
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Chico 
Janies and Roberta; Howell and 

'' Continued on page;s|g; ■ -

Parker Ail© .Sjupply

P a in t
Your louse
W a y  

P ont Delay
See

G. L Hodges
■ Santa Ann ,̂ Texas

5=»»

D r .  A. M . Fischer
’ ■ CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

Coleman Office Building Telephone 2421

i < ii

, - ■
fo,r the , , 1
glow, of:youth''--:
it molf* a w a y  (lie dust 
and mukc-up ov She day 
k-avas your taco dticisi, soft. 1 
smooth us satin;;;  with the 
fresh glow of youth ;and. the ; 
dslicoia f’raoranre: o? newly-Cu? 
roios. $2 .30  , , .  $1,30 
. . .  75 cents >,» 
plus MX. ,

Watch'for'announcement of 
Revelon Products _

mLim <1 ^ *%. |MUft M  M ’M S  .

How ta a if i@ you la w  Is p u r house?
Counting on your tinkers is fair. But first, mture a quick guess; How 
many electric motors do your home-work for you? ’-Voubi you say 
3?, 5?—-maybe 10? .
Now count ’em up. It’s easier if you think o{ them room by room. 
How about the bedroom*? Electric clocks and shavers each have a 
motor. So do the fans you use in summer.
A modern kitchen is a gold mine. There’s a motor in the electric 
refrigerator, the food mixer, the ventilating fan. (The list below will 
remind yon of oilier.;.) Don’t skip any rooms, liven the basement and 
storeroom may be rich picking.
Finished? How docs the count compare with your guess? Most peo
ple guess way lo1". Actually 3n motors per hops?, is common—20 is 
not unusual! ■ , . •

But, whatever the number, the- point i-; tsuc. VRe seldom realize how 
many jobs electricity doer; for because it rices them .to {k»eiStl,ihiys 
regularly and cheaply.
You’ve helped bring this about isy talcing advantage o£ so many dac- 
trical opportunities. Ami tl.e men and women of the business-man
aged decair companies Ktr alt/ays wotting £o bring you better serv
ice at lower co;t. Tliat’s one reason,why the price of electricity has 
gone down and down, while rim price ot nlatost everything else has 
gone up and up.

Here's s M a l  Llil of Electrical H»Ipers~»lo®l One Operefed 
, , by on flectrlc Motor ■ '

Clocta 1
Fan* .
ShsVsrs
Vibrator*

Mocft!n®s 
Socor<2 Pla/nrc

Olsliwaslim 
Dlsp̂ ĉst UiistjJ 
Vcntllftrififf sA.̂ a

Washing MSthlnei 
v If oners
Hsafars with, Fens 

.Food.-Freozurt- >. ■■■ 
Hair L?r!ers
Electric Yreins

Fawc-,* Tools Oil Ouin̂rs 
;£oal Stokers ; Ifoalsr Sfowerj 
Attic Fans 

. Movfo Pnfcrtcw 
PuittD*

lA ^ s tle s a s  UtUStlftgS
i • i *
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* GOODBYE TO S.-A. H. S. ■ 
No matter how happy you are 

to be. out. of senool, you are a lit
tle sad. This is the last editorial 
I shall write for the Mountaineer. 
That makes me sad because I 
have enjoyed working on the 

• staff this year and _ writing ar-, 
ticles for the paper.

To Coyita, our future editor in 
chief, I  wish all kinds of success 
.with the Mountaineer next year.

To the others who will make 
up the staff next year, I wish you 
good luck and I hope e%rery one 
oi: you wil] get as much enjoy
ment out of working on the 
Mountaineer as I did.

Here’s to a bigger and better 
Mountaineer.

“No. 10 Lnllby Lane”
“A Little South of north Carolina 
Dear “Mansell” “Linda”

We, are enjoying our vacation 
in “The Land Where the Good 
Songs Go” We feel “guilty” about 
leaving you “On the Board Walk 
in Atlantic City” but we took 
“Route 66” and went to “Cali
fornia”. We had a picnic by “Old

Man River” a t  “Three O’clock in 
the Morning”, “I’ll Always Re-' 
member” ' “The Things We, Did. 
Last Bummer” and hope we can 
Do them again "Someday”. “Be-' 
cause” fthere is “One- More To
morrow” “I Think of Yon” “Night 
and Day” and “Miss You” very 
much. , -

Give riiy regards to the “Old' 
Lamplighter” and “Laura”

“A Friend of Yours”

TO PRESS' CLUB
To members of the Press Club, 

I  wish to express my apprecia
tion for the splendid work you 
have done this year and the spir
it you have shown concerning 
the work. We have all been dis
appointed many times, but we 
must expect to meet with many 
conflicts a n d  disappointing 
things in everything that wc un
der ake to do in life. We did not 
reach the goal that wc set out 
tft reach; however, we are much 
nearer the -goal than we were 
when we first started and have 
a good starting point for next 
year. Let us press toward and 
we will- one day look: up to - see; a 
paper of our own creation passed 
around in the halls and corridors1 
of this building. To . Mr. Gregg, | 
we owe our thanks for the riiany 
■thihgs.he has done to help us'-in; 
this work. -He is one hundred 
per cent for this work and has 
shqwiv in many ways th a t. he 
wants to help us.

T he1 entire, club wishes to ex
press its appreciation to the out
going editor, Betty Ann . Me- 
Caughan. We are aware that 
many times she has gone from 
room to room looking for .some 
member of the club to get the 
material for the paper. I t  is our 
wish that next year we will have 
articles in the paper that she 
will enjoy reading. May each of 
you have a pleasant vacation. — 
The Sponsor.

GOSSIP
We hear Evelyn Z. is carrying a 

torch for D. H. Moore now. Prev 
ious to Friday.

Seems like there is a triangle 
affair in the Pavker-Mackey af
fair. Wonder if Luther Tally has 
anything to do with it?

Those pictures Elaine was 
showing around of H. L. were 
very interesting.

Seen at. the ball game was Lin

da 3. and Andie Lee. Also Vir
ginia Day and Summit: Powers,

Freddie and Johnnie scorned
vfery-cozy Tuesday. . . :‘

' Seems as though Barbara had- 
a car load Tuesday. All boys.

Evelyn lienor and Glenn Scar-' 
brotigh had a wonderful time in 
fifth period study hall. - What 
will John Hardy say?

Seems as though Virginia W. 
is still carrying the torch for Red.

Shirley M. seems to enjoy 
working at the show, as there 
are so many boys that come.

Wonder how Geneva Me. and, 
her boy friend from Buffalo are 
getting along?

Could this have been Martha 
and Frank in the book room to
gether Tuesday? Could be.

Jean Rowe seems happy as 
Jackie W. is hero. They have 
been having a good, time.

Duane M. and Louise Averitt 
have a good time in,literature.

My, my how Evelyn Z, does get 
around. First John Hardy then 
Leroy and now Kenneth Vance 
apd Wayne. Walters.
.’ Peggy and R. L. have been seen 

together 1 around the campus 
quite, frequently. He and June 
must be through. ,/.
. Bill and. Sue are still “that 
way” about each other it seems.

Looks , as if Beverly and that 
cute boy from Kerrville were en
joying themselves in Brownwood 
Sunday. ’

Pat and Dorothea are still seen 
together almost all the time as 
well as Sarah Frances and How
ard Lee and Bob and Bettyi» Ann.

Vance Cobb and G. T. England 
seemed to enjoy themselves : at 
the ball game Monday night.

Johnnie and Evelyn. Zenor are 
pretty good friends. She really 
gets, around. .

So long for this week and for 
this summer. But we’ll .be back 
next year, with more gossip. Hap
py vacation. — Peep and Squeak.

JOKES -
Between classes: “Hey, who do 

you think you are pushing?”
“I don’t  know. What’s your 

name?”
, Miss Anglin: “Why aren’t you 
writing, Hilton?” .

Hilton: “I ain’t' got no pen."
Miss Anglin: “Where’s your 

grammar?”
Hilton: “She’s dead.”
One senior boy claims his girl

■. .T

R e m e m b e r —- o n l y  C h e v r o l e t  g i v e s  y o u

BIG-CAR QUALM  
AT LOWEST COST

-■: w a n d - o n l y  v a lu e  l ik e  th is ,  n e e d =s a t i s f y  y o u  I,

Chevrolet gives-you the Sip- 
Car styling and luxury of Body 
by Fisher—at lowest prices— 
and it’s the only,car thai does!

Chevrolet gives you the combined Sig-Car 
comfort and safety of the Knee-Action Ride 
and Positive-Action Hydraulic Brakes— 
logothor with exceptional gas and oil 
economy—and it’s the onjy car that does i

■Naturally., - you and
your family want the 
highest motoring enjoy
ment at the lov/esf pos
sible price; and you'll 
find these advantages in 
the new 1947 Chevrolet 
—the only car giving 
Big-Car quality at lowest 
cost—as the following 
facts prove.

Chevrolet gives you the Big^Car 
performance and reliability of a 
Valve-in-Head Thrift-M aster 
Engine— together with Chev
rolet’s low upkeep »costs—and 
it’s the only, car that does! :

‘t. LTD-:: ,

' “*•'T„' - L * '
Yes, only Chevrolet gives you BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST» , . 
and Snly thisurtd'sotisfy. you. Visit our showroom, ond ptaee 

.-.v-ltMp your order with u»:for:a 'Mow 1947 Chovrolal,
- • - -  A i i -

o f

ft Apt)  WARE PUTS b y  b r u c e  s n o d g r a s

I DON’T SEE ANY  
MONUMENTS LIKE 
THAT BEING ERECTED* 

.j-TO THE1 CRITICS 
|;WHO PAN

.iTHE- 
FATHEF
OF '■
OUR
COUNTRY,

■It’s hard to keep customers-, out -of our 
. store-once they, have learned of the 
economical prices .we offer: ■

What you :pay for quality ■ mercliaii- 
-dise at our-store, is an economical' sav~ - 
ing to you. . ■

Here you .will find all your General 
Hardware, Paints, Tirbs and, Bat
teries . . .  You will find- prices that 
meet your budget. r / /

is a chemist —- when he dates her 
she changes his silver to copper.

Dead Wrong: “See here . Doc” 
explained the patient, “You -and 
I have been pals since college 
days and I  couldn’t think of in
sulting you by offering.you mon
ey, but I’ve remembered you in 
my will.” ‘ , - r

t“That’s mighty nice of you, old 
bdy,” said, the doctor,“ and by 
;the way let me see that prescrip
tion again .will you. There’s A lit
tle-correction I  want to make.” ■
* R. L. Mackey said brightly. to: 
his father while trying to get1 his 
homework, “If it takes you .this 
long on freshman stuff,.what’ll I 
do next year?”

■ A senior girl to a perfume clerk, 
“But I don!t want; to be danger
ous, I  want to be married.” v  

Song of the seniors:
Lots of little zeros, .......

Not so very quaint 1 
Makes our graduation,

Look as if it ani’t. ; ,.
Sj A. H. S. policy: .•.'•••, ,i
Freshmen having dates 

Sophomores goin steady 
Juniors engaged .

Seniors married. , • 1

W, F. Collier of Houston spent 
several days at the week-end 
with his mother, Mrs: J. W: Col
lier arid other members o f .. the 
family.

.Mrs., J. R. Gipson had as vis
itors Sunday her son, W. F. Gip
son, and wife and Bill Childers 
of Coleman and her sister-in-ldw,, 
Mrs. J. O. Harkey of Los-Angeles.

; - Mrs, George Richardson left on 
, Friday, of last-week to visiif with 
her son, Willis Richardson and 

.family at Falfurrias and to be 
j present at the graduation of their 
;son and her. grandson, Darrell 
! Richardson there this week, 
i .Mr: A. B. Little, who is working 
I at Kerrville visited over the 
i week-end With his family here.

. .Mrs. Stafford Helm and little 
son returned to their home at 
Sunset Monday after a visit/of 
several days with her parents,: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blake. Mr. 
Helm brought them to : Santa 
Anna last week and returned 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Pruitt of 
Dallas spent the week-end visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford; Stephenson. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Luedtke 
and Judy Ann Of Ft. Adkinson, 
Wis., arrived last week for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and; Mrs. 
R. P. Barnhart.

We Have The
Test Equipment 

Parts
- , Training -

. .'Experience 1

To Do A Good Job On Your
' R A D I O

“We Devote All Our Time To 
Repairing Radios” ’

Radio Repair Shop
B. Wagner, Manager •

■ , , , LOCATED IN

Western Auto Associate Store

NEW 1947 CHEVROLET

- j y S p r r i s - B r a y , C h e v r o l e t  C o m p a n y

rl Morris Coleman, Texas A. M. Bray

They Need More Milk!
Yes, children must have their full 
quota of milk each clay, in order that 
they may develop strong bodies, hard 
teeth and correct bone structure.

This they can do now that McDonald Dairy has provided 
the necessary supply of Grade A Pasteurized Milk and 
other Dairy Products. % j* T v

Try our delicious whipping cream

McDonald Dairy



TUB SANTA ANSA NEWS

-  .TRICKHAM NEWS ~
Uniform' o U l N O A l  j (continued from page four)
iutermfionat II SCHOOL (family part of the day, ;

■ • -■ • - ■ S'. .Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mclver .were iLESSON ' | somewhat: surprised to have. all
! their .children but one. Arthur, 

Bj- uAr.ot.D t, i.’-vrorisT, d . n. ’come in for .Mothers Day. Mr, 
N h i N N Z .  I Johnson returned home today

__________ . I but Ethel and Joyce will stay ov^r
----- -----— — ----- -—~ j lor a lew days. ■■■

| Announcement' -has- been re- t 
i.ceived here of arrival of Sidney | 
Wayne, a seven pound two otipce j 

j son 'of Mr,: ahd ’Mrs. C, H., Wolfe j 
j'nf 'San- -Antonio. - Mrs': (Wolfe .is j 
i the former Elva Burgarhy,' a j

Lesson for May 18
Lesson suhjecVs'und Scnp'urc texts se

lected And ror>yr.t;M«:fi -bv Intcrnattoa.f] 
Count”)! ot Kdulvitfun;-used u>
permission. • -

GOO IN N.VJ IONAI. AFFAIRS

LESSON TEXT - A-I1I-- S-a-15, Cl-24.
- MEMORY SF.i.F.C’l ION—Seek good, 
and not evil, tnM vc may live-,—tAuios

Eleanor fmoscYelE “telling mo stu: 
is interested 3n tils scheme and 
is urganiaing fund:: in America.”.

The state department dis
claims any knowledge of plans 
for bringing the negro children 
to this country. I  have -express-- 
ed my opposition, to the scheme, 
but in  order to prevent it, legis
lation may be necessary.: And 
legislation is not easy to enact. 
Iti s believed, however, that the 
force of public opinion will make 
itself felt on ouy immigration au
thorities and discourage t h e  
move. Congressman Ed Gossett 
of Wichita Falls, t a member of a 
committee ‘ dealing with immi
gration, , has, protested to '. the 
state department and has ex-

>. Social justice,. Iliouch much spo
ken about in n-f-.nl tin.cs, ho bom 
the concern of- i u’h‘ thinking .men- 
ever since sin entered the world and 
sta rted  m an ’s l'p .'i't.an ity  tow aid 
m an In the p rooN t Ainu' we tli)d 
the eioquu.t ar.d ; i ui.-s) "ken von e 

]!-st ::- h coll-
vears . before'

. . . T ,
u m d a y  School, a n d  t h e ,M o th e rs  

Day 'program', ," ■
'. Wc are sorry to learn ,<>f- the.'ill- 
nos.s'Of oue good friend,'ittrs. Bill 
Harris </f - Mt, view:’ "She.: had a 

of one cj.-m- . a: st com parul^sS- last i=5at-
ditums ahr.o-t no -oars before M l̂uy Glad to,hear that .-he 
chri, t . ■ . !seems,’better, • , .• ■■■■■:■■ ■

Tin's* lessoi, is 01 e which ispof ul-■ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Detail ol 
most in ■, ,r;.,nc, la < .bee in .air Ho.-kwood announce Lite arrival 
present-dev mu;,o„ v.-th social in- «f a line b^by girl. Mrs.'Duvall 
justice V.t heve wise to asdime'^ thi iormcr Joyce Baugh, the 
that It is pi 11. ,,id.y a polh.cul or daughter of Mr. and Mi-. John 
economic question; .Baugh. ■ , ■ / ■1

The book of An, and all other I vu.-di to thank everyone who 
scripture'.rightly i/cts at “the focus is menibored me with cards and 
of infeeiipn,” which is sin. Bin in the tbits oil Mothers Day. May God 
heart leads to sinful -actions, and \ bless you. - / ;
these inevitably involve, others, and . -------- .--------o ----------- •— : , 1
thus bring about social problem s. ! M r. a n d  M rs. . C h e t H olcom b 

I, God Is G reat «nd- Just .fw. 6-9).h: and : J o h n  of Bronte v is ited  last 
From  the little  village of Te.koa; w eek 'w i th  h e r  patents, Mr* and 

and out of the wilderness in. which ( M rs. M. E. H arvey , w hile on  vaca- 
he had” been a herdsman . came j lion. T h ey  le ft S a tu rd a y  fo r  F t ,  
Amos, the -man of God, to hurl his (Davis and* o th e r  points o n  th e ir

daughter of Mrs. Katie . May
Nichols, cousin of: Mrs. Leta ; Last week, th e ' Muse debated 
Price. 1 ‘Wi S, iand -acted on the Greco-Turkish

Willie'Evans Burney of Cole-'bill. It was given the longest j pressed his concern over the Eng 
man ' spent the week-end here iperiod of debate of any subject |l«sh reports. 
with1 his parents' and attended iconsidered, this year. I t  was

thought by many to be the mak
ing of a new foreign policy — the 

| Truman doctrine. By this new 
i departure, America frankly of
fe rs  a hand, to . countries strug- 
;glmg to. combat the pressure of 
:communism and. attempting to 
l preserve democracy. •

. Many w’lio have been abroad in 
recent; monlhs believe that ex
cept for American commitment

prophecy of d isaster upon the heads 
of the (ucr.piaci nt p< .pie of Israel, 

.and  to take up  a lamentation: over 
those-in Israel diving m luxury and 

..prosperity. . ■■.<' ,
I t  was true that the common peo

ple were vboinc ground under the 
heel of cruel oppression, but who 
cared  about the ; < or as long as they 
could be. squeezed for taxes to sup
port. the luxurious eom lorts and 
p leasures of the rich'.’ A prosperity 
which does.no! reach the homes of 
the poor i* i.-h a u p ]  prosperity at 
a ll .  When, m addition ■ it encourages 
the,.."haves ' to oppress 1-he "have- 
nots’’ - it: bccierse:-; a grave dangqr, 
■a real cause for. lam entation.

O ver, against the -social sin and 
sorrow ot his clay .Arnos-placed ha: 
alrriH’hty and -righteous God. The 
people weie o i, . J  t,. - - ek him and

vacation, trip.
r

L
Church Notices'

BUFFALO BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday. School, 10:00 a, m. 
Preaching.Services, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union,: 17:00 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 8:00 p. m. 
■Wednesday night -prayer serv

ice; 7:00 p, m. : ■ , ■ ;
Rev. J: W. Ballard, Pastqr.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School. 10 A . M ,  Geo. 

P. Richardson, Supt. - 
- Communion and Preaching 
D * vice 11 A. M.

Ernest H. -Wylie, Pastor.

The congress \ is nov/ driving 
toward an early summer* ad
journment, probably by mid-Ju- 
iy: tinder, the reorganization act 
passed,'last year, the session will 
conclude’ anyhow' at the end Of I 

; July- urilelsy continued by joint [ 
i resolution. The cloak room gds- 
! iip is, that ,the republican Icstders 
i want fo pass C|ertam “must’'  ieg-

..................................... lislatioiv and then adjoum i and
ol aid to- Greece, . that country t
,would be occupied — probably by ‘' v : - r
Tito’s ^Soviet dominated armies 
. today. The surrounding pressure 
! of, communism 1 against Greece 
has been: a 'constant, relentless 
thing, - and the -■ infulence of 
American prestige in offering 
economic aid has ibeen likened 
to a wet blanket thrown over the 
foes’- of democracy in Eastern 
Europe., !

..Washington now goes on day
light saving time, which, means 
that the time will be two hours 
later here than in Texas. In 
other words, when it is 12 o’clock 
noon in Texas, it1 will-, be 2 p. m.
m the nation’s capital.**;*■•.
, Of much interest and concern 
to the people in this country, and 
particularly in the south, Is the 
report from London that 5,000 
babies fathered by negro, Amer
ican troops stationed in England 
during the war wdll. be shipped to 
the U, S.

The London report says the 
babies will be. sent to America to 
“save them from growing up as 
sociol misfits and from possible 
stigma.” ' i

There have been organized in 
London and Liverpool, a Negro 
Welfare Society to help solve thehis r i g h te o u s : ,W o u l d  they do it? - {.U(nl), rlaH(1 p ^ b y t e r i a n  C h u rc h

The u n su er u i  ,e q:.icl.h. - S u n d a y  School a t '  10: a .m . ' n rn h , . m An o ffic ia l fo r th e  w oi-
• II. Men, Are- Small and Wicked : p r a v or m e e tin g  evorv W e'dneV- ‘nV V'n OlliCia!- io r  Lne WeiWv 10-13) ■ . p ' l m ^ r m p u n b t v o r y  w i a n u  ifa i'e  soc ie ty  w as q u o te d  a s  sa y m g

•Thank God ti.-d it is not true of ■ o .....he had received a letter from Mrs.
- all. men, but those of Arnos’ do y 
.land n;aiiv a re  kkc  them in our
day) tu rn ed . away in- hatred of the. 
one who dared tot rebuke thbir wick
edness. -.-- - - ■ 'C- ■■

Sin is alwayi; a liorrible thing, but 
when-m en who have fallen into sin 
are re - poni.',\v id correction and 
ready to ’ r* i>j-n* and forsake t lu ir  
sin, there is: h- - . - ’in e  thing which 
matte B o re rs  '* ,‘e so serious in the 
sight it  God ai ! of his prophet was 
th a t they had only hatred for. those 
who were bold n .o u j i  to reprove 
them  or to .lire  among them accord- 
big to-God’s-s tan d ard s t-vv. 10,/13).

‘‘They ‘who vsiil endure no" criti
cism have slammed the.door in the 
faco-of., tru th .1-When wc get to . the 
place-w here v. .-•• ' endure hav 
ing- our faults -nted nut, w e  are 
on the way: : - m oral . collapse” 
tp o u g la s s ) ., ....

III. Men Should Hate EyU (vv.
' 14, 1-5).

God -loves' the sinner, even when 
he is in. his sin. God w ants to help 
-him, and so pleads with him  to hate- 
the evil enough to forsake it, and 
Jove the good enough to turn  to God 
in repentance, - 

God’s'W ord  condemns sip, but it 
also p resen ts a rem edy. In C hrist 
we have the perfect, final, and com
plete answ er to. the sin- question. 
Amos, speaking centuries before 
Christ, adm onished Israel to repept 
and to tu rn  aw ay from  the evil which 
they-had .cultivated with such assi
duity, sand  to be equally  zealous 
about doing good, m the hope that 
“It m ay  be th a t the Lord God of 
hosts will be  gracious" Xv, 15).

How favored wc - are ,to be per
mitted not only to urge people, to 
tum from evil to good,, but, to: offer 
them the One who is the way, the 
truth, and the life. ■ , x 

Israel did not repent, but in folly 
depended on their religious eere- 

,monies to satisfy an offended God.. 
The propliefc therefore declares that 

W : God H ales. Hypocrisy (w . 21- 
24).
. Got! had no pleasure in their re
ligious , observances - and rites, be-' 

, cause they-, were presented with un-, 
repentant hearts and by hands 
which were swUd b’, the oppre-jpicn 
■ ■ ■ c . , . ■ . . . .

SJaris it well, God itas no del%ht
! .

ic-.r, ivtautifui tbcugh they may be; 

inf HiiDia. ssr

i dav evening, 
j - Preaching Services first and 
I second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
; Sunday morning rand evening, 
i - . J. W. Burgett, pastor.

— _

s u
th e  N e w  M o d e r n

WALLPAFLRS

Smart Modems, in- fft-w 
; designs provide a - beau
tiful background to en
hance the charm of vour 
decorative, rnojtif- sS,elect 

them, from our wide . 
assortment,

S T U M S
107 E. Pecap Street 

. Coleman, Texas .

FIR ST. ■ IMETHODIST CHURCH
vlhurcl) S choo l 10:00 ja .m ., M r. 

H a rd y  B lue,' S u p t. - ’ * ■ z
M o rn in g  W o rsh ip  11: 00 a m .  
E v en in g  W o rsh ip  S e rv ice s 

8; 00 p:- m. •
Methodist 'Youth Fellowship 

•7:30 p. in. ..
’I was glad when they said unto 

me, . ■ . ■■■■■■
Let us go into the house of the 

Lord.” - ■. . ..
HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

•PRESBYTERIAN 'CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a.m1., 2nd 

and 4th- Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd .Sunday, 
Lhoir Practice, 8 p.m. eacii 

: Friday. ■
Ben H. Moore, pastor.

FIRST- 'BAPTIST CHURtei . x 
Sunday School 10:00 .a.m. 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m.

: Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Preaching Service,-7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m. .

S. R. Smith, pastor.

-ASSEMBLY) OF/GOD CHUKOT
Sumiay School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic'Service 7:00 p. m. 
Sunday Young People’s " Ser

vice 0:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser

vices 7:00 p. tn.
You are cordially Invited to

attend,- v - i
James C, Nelson, pastor.

Kyes Exam ined Glasses. Scientifically Fitted

DR. A. J. BLACK
OPTOMETRIST

Suite 303-301 Cclernan Office Building

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 5:00-5:30 

Evenings by Appointment Phone -7881

- Eureka News
(Mrs. R . W . Aschenbeck)

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Curry vis-; 
ite# Mr,- and Mrs. Tom Urease'-in 
Bangs Wednesday.
. -Visitors in, the Herman Elkins 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Elknis of Coleman and 
Mr, and Mrs, J. C. Brooks and 
family.1 .......... .-'".y ; *

Coming to . Queen .Theatre) Fri
day night, May 16, a t H:00 P. M„ 
“SMOKY BOY”, the human 
minded horse and- other, enter
tainment. on -the stage. Admis^ 
sioft, 9c aM-fOc.) . ■" ;

Mr. and Mrs. Herrington, and 
daughter of Liberty visited Mr, 
and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson Sunday.

Dinner guests in the iA.’ -N. 
I<ovelacc home Sunday were No
na Ferguson, Mrs,; A. N. Wade 
and family of - Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W. Aschenbeck ahd 
Ruby Joan.

Bonnie B. Fontella and Emitt 
Te'rry ■■jpent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe CM Brooks and 
family'.' . - ■ ' ■ , ■ t .

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert Elkins 
of Coleman, and Mr, and Mrs. V. 
W. Curry were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. X. W. Elkins Sun
day. : : -

Patsey Wade of Btomivrtxsd Jg
visiting her grandparents, Mi?, 
and Mrs, A. If. Lovelace thlfT 
week.

Thursday, June 5tli, is the- res;-'
uiar workers conference wbMi. 
will meet this time at the Kmwj, 
church. We will be looking fot a 
iarge crowd'..

MRS. PAUL ROWE SHOWS 
GOOD JUDGEMENT 

Mrs. Paul Rowe made a very . 
thoughtful gift to her mother,
Mrs. G. W, Bailey a t Winters;toy) 
sending her a  years - subscription- - 
to the Santa Anna News for a 
Mothers Day present. Mrs. Bai
ley lived in Santa Anna .and 
Coleman county for many years; 
and likes to keep up with the 
happenings in this vicinity.: :

In getting the News for a year 
she will be getting 52 presents 
instead of one. - ■
,, A subscription to til,e News 
makes a nice gift a t  any time of 
the year.

Mia ahd Mrs. Carroll Watts and 
Carol Sue .of Austin visited from 
Wednesday ot last, week until 
Sunday with; her mother, Mrs, 
Zetha Thomas while on his va
cation.

7; tcd5i~Xi\ e “ncTT "’’oil cYIn f’s ” “oTTli ou e 
who live in unforsaken sin and who 
pay for magnificent church build
ings and beautiful church services 
with money gotten by-crooked deal
ings and social injustice.

God is righteous, and God’s Word 
always cuts right through the hy-
• • 1’./ -!■ . ' i .  h ih ■ - 1 .1
■ ’ i '! ' . .  h , : !•■■-1 :
" j ..... o ’.
’i^ . ' ' '  v  < - ,

i' *' ■ •. •'! , _ V h ■.
•. s. ’ a , -. . 1 ;

: ■ I D E A L

Kitchen Cabinets
, . NOW IN STOCK

See Them Today
All Sizes Available'

We Have A Complete Line Of
P a i n f s - V c u r z u s h e s

W a l l p a p e r s

South Texas Lumber

m

Phone 888 Sails A n a , Texas

; i

BEING ECONOM-:
ICAL USUALLY 
MEANS SK IM P
ING. I t ’s fa r more 
exciting , to -Slave 

' free reign{ in the 
purchase of tilings 
And services y o u  
like.. . . but when 
y o u can get the 

/very best of cara 
for your furs, both-cleaning and 
summer, storage, without having 

- to pay n fancy price, tl^n  being 
economical ia really fun, because 
you can drop all the worry about 
moths find tlir-ft, «ummc; lical 
damage and mildew. . r . 1

Wo nno tha POLARIZKD 
PROCESS for 1'ur Care. Vovir 
furs arc genii./ but thoroughly 
cleaned; all moth hrvr.o is do- 
stroyod and tho original soft, 
fluff-luster to restored. Our re
frigerated riorago vault, right 

t hi oar ovia building, gives yon 
tho positive protection your torn 
should have.

.Gl

OUli

t o " ’- m m m s
is iS i*

W m
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. •' - - Mrs. Torn Rutherford I
T r ;r ’ rit uro 'Lruilos” Iw  tile 

good rain we received Saturday 
night, some say about two inches.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith and 
Ifii. and Mrs. fl. Martin and son 
of Coleman, Mr. aud Mrs. Pies- 
ton Gordon of San Antonio and 
?.tr. a lid Mrs. Harry Smith and 
children spent. Saturday night 
find Sunday, Mothers Day, with 
iheir i-arents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Smith.
• Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper and 
girls spent Sunday afternoon 
v*th Mr. and Mrs. George Ruth
erford.. .

Imo Smith, T o m m 1 e Sue 
Holmos and Fiern Benge are the 
graduates from our community 
at Santa Anna high school this. 
1 think I can speak for all the 
community in wishing them the 
very ’post in life.

Mr. to d  Mrs. Oscar Lovelady 
spent Sunday afternoon v/ifVi Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Rutherford.

Mrs. Johnnie Go. mb el of Crow
ell is •nsitiuii her daughter, Mr. 
and ’Mrs. Aliyn Gill..

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and children spent Mothers Day

For Free & Immediate 
Removal. of Disabled - os

H e a d
A N I M A L S

. (Unsktnned)
G al! n e a r e s t  p h o n e  

C o lle c t •

S a n ta  A n n a ,  400-230 
C o le m a n  4331
Animal By-Products Co

b  s  eSoak ’em
Freeze ’em
A Week or a io n th !

with Mr. ‘ Wallace's, parents hear 
Bangs.

Coming to Queen theatre’ Fri
day night, May 19, a t 11:00 f . M., 
"SMOKY BOY”, the human 
minded horse and other' enter
tainment on the stage. Admis
sion, 9e and 30c.

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Siriekland 
of Floydada spent a. few days last 
week with Mrs. Strickland’s 
brothers, Calvin, Dave and Sam- 
mie Shields.

Billie Ruth Wallace, Patsy .Tune 
Rutherford, Mary Jo Shields, 
Vonnie Adkins and Catherine 
Renl'roc attended the 4--B Club 
achievement day in Coleman 
Saturday. Others to attend were 
Mrs. Buster Wallace, Gladys Ren- 
froe, Willie Shields, Arm Bryan, 
and Louie Adkins and possibly 
others.

Joe Alvin Wynn spent the 
week-end with G. E. Rcnfroo.

Glomillion Montgomery and 
Dumpy Rutherford went to San 
Antonio Saturday.

Monday night Mrs. Loucille 
Baker reported her grandfather’s 
condition not very much im
proved. He is still in the Sealy 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wallace.and 
children are moving to the place 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Mbnt- 
gomery and owned by Sammie 
Shields.-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge, 
Mr. arid Mrs. Douglas Shradder, 
and M r.-, and Mrs. Truman 
Fletcher were Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Black of 
Browruvood spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benge 
and daughter, Corine, attended 
the funeral services of a step-; 
aunt of Mrs, Benge at Rochelle 
last Wednesday. Burial was in

A TTEN TIO N  STOCKM EN!
Save Tima and Money by using DURHAM'S 
PINK EYE PRESCRIPTION. Twice as 
riiur.ii powder in an iriprojeri Puller Tube 
for $1,00. Quicker and Bailer results guar
anteed, At your Druggist or at

" PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY

the Milhern cemetery.

Gouldbusk News
fAlene Menges)

.. The'- Baptist Sunday -. School: 
classes were entertained with a 
party t Wednesday night over at 
the Gouldbusk Lake.
, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Wallace 
of Coleman and. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Talley of Shield;; visited on 
Sunday in the Elgin Talley home,
, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Fenton,and 

Mary spent the night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wan Fenton. and fam
ily Monday. ,

Visitors in the Sam Baker1 
home Sunday were -Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allen of Mozelle, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Smith and Rita Ann of 
Coleman, Mr.' and Mrs. : James 
Davis of Coleman, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Otis Fowler of Coleman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilton-Baker of this 
community. . , ,

Mr, and Mrs. A. ,W.'Cry -visited 
Grandmother,Allen of Mozelle on 
Monday afternoon. . . /

The Gouldbusk eight gradua
tion will be on Wednesday night, 
May 14 at Mozelle.

Bob Rae of Novice was a vis
itor in Gouldbusk Friday.'

Coming to Queen Theatre Fri
day night, May 16, at 11:00 P. M„ 
“SMOKY ’ BOY”, the - human 
minded horke and other enter
tainment on the stage. . Admis
sion, 9c and :30c. ,

Madgie Tramle spent the night 
with Bettie Zane Terry Thursday 
night., - ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Raker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Baker visited 
in. the Floyd Henry home Friday 
night. ,

The Gouldbusk. grade school 
entertained the community with 
their end of school program on 
Friday night, May 9.

Our community received a very 
nice rain over the week-end.

-—  ------ ■— o--------- ------
Mrs, G, W. Hopkins on San An

tonio name last Thursday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. L. 
Oder. '

fhey’ll Dry Out, Soft 
Because They’re ■

mmmm
s i m i i s o i i i i r G

YOU BET, they'll dry out 
soft—soft as buckskin—no 
matter how long you soak 
’em or freeze ’em. It has 
been proved hundreds of 
limes bv tests like the one 
pictured above/ ;;
. Even more amazing, 
though, is the way Wol
verines stand up against 
scuffing, scraping, perspi
ration and barnyard adds, 
and give you months ana 
miles of money - saving  
extra wear.

. .  Blit, there’s lots more 
■ to tell that means a lot to 
von. Why not come in and
-learn all about these sea- 

g B sational Wolverine Shell 
.• ;Ht>rsehide Work Shoes?

mm
.BffiRIS.W.riOOD

, W e  S p e c ia liz e  In .

, Automotive Repairs
. Genuine Gates Fan B e lts  . 

Authorized Fram D e a le r

LA. Welch, Garage
Phone 112 : . . -. . S a n ta  A n n a

The) State of Texas 
County of Coleman

Sheriff’s Sale ■ 
WHEREAS, on the 15th. day of 

October, 1940, in Cause No. 
G7G7-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation wasj plaintiff, and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District A, a municipal corpora
tion, . and State of Texas County 
of Coleman, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Interveners, re
covered judgement against Shield 
Brown, Elgean: Shield, Flora 
Shield, Ema Shield,- individually 
and as independent executrix of 
the estate of Leon L. Shield, de
ceased, Defendants, . for taxes, 
penalty, interest, and cost against 
the hereinafter , described prop
erty; -

WHEREAS, on the 5th. day of 
May, 194,7, by virtue of said- 
judgment and the . mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an- 
Order of 'Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of: said county .to seize, 
levy upp.ii, and sell in the man
ner and forna as required by law! 
the hereinafter described pro-' 
perty; ; i

WHEREAS, by virture of said! 
judgment and said Order Of Sale I 
and the mandates thereof 1 did | 
on the 5th. d a y  o f M a y ,  
1947, seize and levy upon as the j 
property of the above defendants | 
the following described property, 
situated in Coleman County, 
Texas, to-wit;

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality- irHcounty, and name by 
which said property ..is most 
generally known.) '

FIRST TRACT: Lot 8, Block 30, 
Original Town' of Santa: Anna, - 

SECOND TRACT: Lot 9, Block 
30, Original Tpri'n of Santa Anna.

THIRD feAGT^Lot T(), Block 
30, Original Town oFSanta Ann%.

FOURTH ( TRACT;- LoLJ 11, 
Block 30, /Origirial Towrv of Santa' 
Anna. i  ■-/ v -

FIFTH TRACT: Lot 12, Block 
30, OriginatTown olf Santa Anna. ;

SIXTH,TRACT;/Lot 14, Bloik:/ 
30, Original TowiTpf Santa Anna/ 

SEVENTH'1 yRACT: Lot 15,!
Block ^0, Original Town of-^Banta

Anna.
EIGHTH TRACT: Lot 17, Block 

30, Original Town of Santa Anna.
NINTH TRACT: Lot 18, Block 

30, Original Town of, Santa Anna.
TEkTH TRACT: Lot 12, Block 

24; Original Town of Santa'Anna, 
ELEVENTH TRACT: Lot 13, 

Block 24, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. - , ,
' TWELFTH ' TRACT: Lot 2,
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. 1 . 1

THIRTEENTH TRACT: Lot 3, 
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. 1

FOURTEENTH TRACT' Lot 6; 
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna.

FIFTEENTH TRACT: Lot 7, 
Block 25, Original Town of Santa 
Anna. ■ -

SIXTEENTH TRACT; Lot 19,. 
Block 31, Original Town of Santa 
Anna.

SEVENTEENTH TRACT: Lot
20, Block 31, Original Town of 
Santa Anna. .
, TWENTIETH TRACT: Lot 15, 
Block 43, Original Town of Santa 
Anna, -

TWENTY-FIRST TRACT: Lot 
18, Block 43, Original Town of 
Santa Anna, " ~

TWENTY-THIRD TRACT: Lot 
13, Block 30, Original Town of

Santa Anna.
..: .And I  will .on '.the first' Tuesday' 
in the month of June, 1947, the 
same being the 3rd. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the,, 
rig,hi. title, and interest; of the 
Defendants in  and to said pro
perty a t the Court House door of 
said county: ig the city or town 

iff Coleman, between the hours 
of 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, that none of said 
property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly. or to anyone hav -. 
mg. an interest therein or to any 
party, other than a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit for 
less than the amount of the 
adjudged value: of Said property 
or the. aggregate- amount of: 
judgments against. said property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the 'right of the- 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time; and, manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the-.Defendants to-have 
said property divided and sold, in 
Jess divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 5th. day of May. T947.< ,

H. F. Fenton, Jh, Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy.

'Advertisement

From w h e r e  I s i t ... / /  Joe Marsh

i n d u s t r y  L o o k s  a t;  

O u r  T o w n  ■

Maybe yea lead bow a croup of
industrial experts have decided that 
the small town is the place for in
dustry—not big cities. Reasons they 
give ace better housing, pleasanter 
living, and mote opportunity for 
wholesome recreation.

Well, looking, around oui; town 
I’d say that wits about right. Most 
of us own our homes, and keep them 
looking nice; we enjoy each other’s 
company: and our recreations arc 
mostly simple outdoor sports, and 
in the evening a mellow glass of 
beer with pleasant company. ,

As Doc Walters says, t hat sort of 
life just naturally .sets you up for 
work the next day . . . whet her it’s 
in office, mill, or field. And Doc , 
should know. He works fourteen 
Fours, but. never misses bis morn
ing “constitnlional” or hi', evening 
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, any industry 
co’uld profit from being in a town 
where wholesome living,., temper
ance, and friendship are the rule.

y O t  Kh ( , \ u £

Copyright, 1947, United States Brewers Foundation

Dry Cleaning Is A Science
A n d  W e  E x e rc is e  O u r  Y e a r s  O f E x p e r i 

e n c e  I n  C le a n in g  Y o u r  G a rm e n ts

E v e ry - p ie c e  o f  c lo th  must be e x a m in e d  
a n d  d e a l t  w ith  s e p a r a te ly  a n d  in  a  d i f f e r 
e n t  m a n n e r .

E x p e r ie n c e  a n d  m o d e m  k n o w le d g e  q u a l 
ify  o u r  c le a n e r s  to  c le a n  to d a y ’s  g a r 
m e n ts  s c ie n tif ic a lly .

/
Rheum&fiS$ni'

ani ArtfsrSis, t j-
mo.vihi of 

say it has
'Doctors dUl'c-;- sn to tlio 
NUE-OVO. Many users say
brought them relief. I? you suffer from 
Rheumatism fir Arthritis why jief 
write xfor literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research' Laboratories, Inc., 
403 N.-, Wt 9th, Portland, vOregon.

-,.0Pcl.rAdv.

Reduced Prices On Overstocked'. 
Merchandise

First Quality House Paint E ll1
Five Gallons f o r ....................
,Clarion Radios, $44.50 cut to | | J . 5 0  
Folding Ironing Boards $4 val. $|.50

i n  Goods lost Arrived
r  j Robbing '& Meyers Electric Fans '-r 

Lawn powers — Kitdien Sinks 
Thermos Jugs One andiTwo Gallon

\- P)pe Wrenches-(All Sizes) - 
7 Club AtyfriiiiiMii Ware  ̂' • .■ 

'White Enamel (Pints, Quarts, Gallons) 
'Miiififiw Seines ... - ■ ■

afdwaij€ Co.

COLEMAN’S LADIES STOJiE
L  ■/

X
>

D R E S S E S -  L  -

O N E -R A C K - f'
(V,alues to $12,98). :

. $8.§s ;

Q U I T S '  v '

■ l l t o S f i f  ' '

; A ll G ood S ty le s  !y
N_______ — :_

■/ ■■  ̂ -. .'■ ■■ , - , ■ ' .v ■ >J ■ ' A  ■ ■ ' i

T h e  N e w  C d o l F a b r i c s  A r e  H e r e  ’<• ■ ’ ■ ' . • ; -A , .» . . x\ .
P e e k -A -B o # "  \  ; ■1 ; D o t te d  S w is s -  ■ , j . .. ’

S to f f e l ’s  C h a m b ra y  v
■ :  ̂ . ■ A ■ - \

"■■■•■Strutter- ‘ .. ' ...

P e t e r  P a n  P r in t s G a b a rd in e  - - ■ -, ■. :

C ool B c in b e rg ( P r in te d  ‘B u tc h e r  L in e ri

. -  S A L E  ■ • :  S  A  L  E  '
C o tto n  P r i n t s C o tto n  P r in ts .
(Roftiilar 59c value) (Regular 89c value)

Yd. 3 S ® Y d .  4 9 e

B A T H I N G  S U I T S R A Y O N  C R E P E
-One L o t A ll C o lo rs  ,

' LIMITED

l | | f  1 - 3  © f f

1 A

Come Bari? F®r Best SeleetieaM IS

5
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€ . M. Grady Observes j 
93rd Anniversary .[
■ On Thursday, May 8, Mr. c. M,j

Grady observed.- his 93rd birth-1! 
day in Brawnwood. - I

As has bet n the custom <>f Us: 
Grady family for many yi ar.y a 
birthday picnic was held at noon 
in Coggin Park' after relatives 
had first gathered at his home, 
lion, Mr. Grady to.>k hi- first 

.Climaxing th e  ■ day’s u-elcbra- 
- airplane ride, which he said he 
■ thoroughly enjoyed..'Accompany

ing' him on the ride over Brown- 
Wood, ’ the central' part . of the 
'county and Lake- Brrnvmvo'od, 
was his daughter, ’Mrs. M. L. 
Walker of Coleman.' .

Mr. Grady has three sons ami 
six daughters living. ’He farmed 
for 20 years near Santa Anna.

' Mrs. R.' ( ' .  (Jay, a daughter and 
Mr. V. L. Orafly, a brother, i.t 

•' Santa Anna attended, tin- ecie- 
, bration. . . ■ ,

o
’.MRS.' .TOM NKW.MAN HAD . 
MOTiniltS I)AV VISITORS 
- 'If you happened. to pas? the 
home of Mrs V.1 W. McClure Sun
day wtnip 14. chrs , were parked 
there at nRC-Uini- and wondered’ 
what, wa,s "mug on you. will now 
learn 'it was a naMiering of Mrs. 
Tom Newman',s- chsldreiy m-laws 
and' crandclpldjvn. , . -

Kteven of .Mrs. Newman V 12 
children' wen.1 .present at ..some 
time.-din'ing. the day; Thirty of; 
her descendants were present, a t ; 
the. noon hour and those attend-: 
ing brought dinner. Those' nuts 
present at noon . dropped in a t : 
other times during the day. ■' j 

Her, children living in this v i-■ 
cinity.-were with her during the; 
day and-those from out of town; 
were Rov .Newman and family; 
of Dallas, Mrs.' J. E, Parish and I 
family’of Ft. Worth, Mr. and Mrs,! 
Henry .Newman and Ernest New
man and family of Coleman.- 

Grandchildren’attending from 
a .distance were G. T. England of 
San Francisco, Jack Newman and 
family from Baird, and Doris and 
Wwortro&eNewman irio-m Brady.

Mrs.' Newman enjoyed the, day 
as did all of those, privileged to 
be with her, and her mahy 
friends wilhjouywith the family 
in .wishing for her a happy 
Mythe-rs Day tor: many years to 
come.

Lions Club Holds.. ’
Annual Ladies Night

The’ Lions lield .their ■ regular 
Ladif Night Thursday night of 
■last week, s Itnvas in the form- of 
a barbecue held ill, the .school 
lunch room and then for. the pro-, 
gram the group went to the high 
Ifchool .auditorium,

1 District Governor Lion E. C.
, Grindstaff of Ballinger was the 
principal speaker for,, the eve
ning. .

Visitors, were present from -thd 
Coleman, - Ballinger, Bangs and 
hen-n-Lions clubs. Visitors from
Coloman were Mr: and Mrs. Mike 
Wright and, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 

j F ry . Ffom Ballinger were'Gove 
ernor and Mrs, El C., Grindstaff 
and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ewing 1 Love-

• lady. Fj-om Bangs were Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Granger -and Mrs, 
Charlie Switzer and from Eden

; wore Dr. arid Mrs. Charlie Konze 
■atm Fred Hall. Thern-were about
• 1.00 present for the affair and all
-■had-a very enjoyable time. , .
1 Entertainment was .furnished
bv the junior class of the-high 
school'.'' 1 - • .

Coming To Queen Friday Night
m

. Advertising doesn’t cost—It pays

Self Culture Club . ; 
Has Regular Meeting

The Selt Culture Club met Fri
day afternoon, May 9 with Mifs.
Elgean Shield with a good at
tendance. . - ., . ’ ' .
- Mrs. Bgimiste.r, the president, 
presided over a short businbss 
session. - 1

; Current events was ' the topic 
.for roll call. • ’ ;• , ■ ' ;
- ■ An. interesting program on Ge- 
: ography., was' 'given, Indonesia 
w as Mrs. J. L. ■ Harris’ subject. 
Mrs. L. O, Ganyt t discussed South j 
; Africa and Kor,ea was Mrs. Kent j 
'Martin’s subject, •• , ■ - j
' Others present besides those 
i mentioned were Mrs. Hardy Blue, i 
! Mrs. Lon Gray. Mrs. W. R. Kelley,; 
:Mrs. Chap Eeds, Mrs. A. D. Don-1 
'ham,- Jr.,-Mrs. S. R. Smith, Mrs.
: Preston Bailey, Mrs. .0. D. Bruce 
; and Mrs. NorVa! Wylie. ' ■ - 
! The,next meeting will be.May 
23, with- Mrs. Lon Gray, when 
there wall be a display, of . relics 
and souvenirs. Officers for next, 
year will be installed, music; will 
be rendered by a guest musician 
and a tea will follow'.

Use tire News want ads. They 
get' results ■■■*■■

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Fatax; and 
Kay and Jane of Merkel visited, 
over the week-end with her pa •
.rents, Rev. and-Mrs. E, H| Wylie. 
Mr. and. Mrs,. Lonnie Sykes and. 
Virginia visited with them Sun
day afternoon. ,. . -:

Mr. Bud Arnold of Avenal, Cal. 
and Mrs. H. W. New and child-; 
ren, Janice and William Nash of 
Whiteshoro yisited from Friday 
until Monday with their brother,

Paul Arnold and wife. Also vis
iting with them on Mothers Bay 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Herring, 
Mrs, Callie Mills, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff Meador of this vicinity 
and Mrs. Joe Meador of Ovalo.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY' ’ ,
WANTED; Young girl with typ

ing and shorthand if possible 
to work in office and learn in
surance business. Sec Sam or 
Gale Collier.’ 20-316

Queen Theatre
' ' •• ■ ■ i

.Saturday —-. One’Bay Only- . cMay l?
PRESTON FOSTER — GAIL PATRICK 

IN

‘l in g  of t ie  Wild Horses”

“SMOKY BOY”, the <famous stage 'star and his owner and 
trainer, Murl Alexander will appear on the stage of the Queen 
Theatre Friday night, at 11:00;P.: Me -..

SMOKY is the .most human f children to see, hear and to 
minded, educated and intelligent; study a program or this type, 
horae that ever made a stage ap- j This show is outstanding in a 
pearance. This horse has been.{class of its own, A Clean, whole- 
featured in a number of Holly-.[some and educational Deluxe En- 
-wood- shows. - 'Also circuses, the- i tertainmept. - .-
atres/ carnivals, rodeos a n d | The ' show will last for about 
thrilled thousands at ' the Texas |.one, hour and forty five minutes 
Centennial exposition at Dallas, 'and will be one of the m ost'en-

Every- parent owes this opporv [tertaining features to be present- 
trinity to themselves and to their ied in Santa Anna in years.

Rev. and Mrs.. J. >W.. Burgett 
and Elaine and La Juana went 
to Portales, N. M., last Wednes
day, where they attended gradu
ation exercises" of Eastern New 
Mexico College,-where their son 
and - brother, Quentin, received; 
his BA degree. The governor of 
New Mexico made the address.
They returned home Thursday.

-'.SUNDAY & MONDAY ■
MAY 18 AND 19 , :

“Love Laughs At 
.Andy Hardy?.':

WITH
■ MICKEY ROONEY ' ’ 

LEWIS STONE 
SARA HA DEN

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Steward 
and daughter of San Angelo 
spent Mothers Day wi th ' her 
mother, Mrs. T. T. Perry.

G. T. England is here on a 30
days leave and visiting his. pa
rents, Mr. and'Mrs. George Eng
land. He i is- with the navy, and 
stationed at San Francisco. &

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
MAY 22 AND 23

It’s A Laugh,, Son 
SENATOR CLAGHORN 

IN

TUESDAY & WEDNESDA1 
MAY 20 AND 21

Big Double Feature y 
■’ PENNY SINGLETON ■ : 

ARTHUR LAKE 
ANITA LOUISE

- ' . ' ' IN' ■ ;

“Blondie’s Big 
Moment” ' :

■Plus Seeohd Feature-
"CHARLES-STARRETT

- SMILEY BURNETTE- ; 
IN

“tfs  A Joke, Son”
“West Of Dodge 

, City” -
DON? MISS FRIDAY N1TE SHOW I LOOP. M.

*s%9li1 i i i -< i . i  » i i i « i ) » « ( i < i (

Cucumbers, Fresh, Krisp, lb.
Tomatoes, Vine Ripened, new crop, l b . . ’28®

1 New Potatoes T“ as M

toasting Ears Fresh from the valley
'Each , .05

Peas, Fresh Rlackeye, lb. m

Ground Meat, Fresh Ground, lb.
W ieners, Skinless, lb .................. .. i l l

■•H i

Crushed

Pineapple
In Heavy -Syrup

lie
No. 2 Can

Salmon
.A Real Buy

IS® '
Can

Pure Lard
Swift’s

4 lb. carton 99®

Soap 
Ppwders

Dreft, Vel, Super Suds

ENGLISH PEAS
. ’ ■ P h illip s .o r  School Days: ■

. CAN JO •

1

- ADMIRATION COFFEE
Drip or Regular . -

Pound ¥acuum  Seal J a r  .41
.EVElLlTE FLOUR

- • " Hew Car — None Better -

Every Sa.sk Guaranteed

hisrt- Ja r
t

I S J l i s f f l ,  Am i m c 's , i k ..............

• .Used As Tisas - -  Crated White Mmd Ilf
m
l i !


